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Pocos Valloy to tho Front, Oronkors to tho Ronr.
MDDY,

VOL. VI.
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Iltnrtltug T.Mmony,
I'lr. Stapp.il,
TUIl.il hr Cjtlor...
Till. Dl.il Willi II. r.
Donvor, Colo., Oet, 4. Reports re.
Washington, Oct. 4. Tho report of
Bnvnnnnh, (la,, Oct 3. For olghtoen
Reynolds, Co., Oet 3. Ocn. John D.
ot tho
the medical commission nppblnted to eolved from various points In tho re- hours, from 3 o'clock yesterday until 0 Cordon, oommandor-ln-chle- f
examine Into the condition ot affairs gion whoro the forest fires havo been Inst night, Savannah has been In the United Confederate Veteran, la at hi
nt Camp Thomas, has startled tho war spreading for n week or two past are grasp ot a West Indian cyclone. Dur plantation near hero resting nnd nt Indepartment. Tho Investigating commlt to tho effect that tho fires havo boen ing thnt tlmo the wind blew stendlly tervals pursuing his literary work. Tho
ptaeees by rein nnd snow,
teo will havo this report before tho ond checked In
from RO to 75 mites nn hour. While general was shown Uto report from
Americans-JMi- o
lu the vicinity ot l! leu wood Springs tho city ehcapod with comparatively Chicago In which Miss I.uey I.eo Hill
of this week, along with tho testimony
tho lire aro almost entirely extlugulsh-ed- . little dnmago, the tons of property claims to havo had tho title, "Daughter
on whleh the findings wcro made.
among tho sea Islands oft the (leorgtn ot the Confederacy," conferral upon
Tho testimony of Col. Illlas Chandler
Idaho Springs reports that the tiros nnd South Carolina coasts, Is believed her by her southern friend s4no tho
ot tho first Arkansas volunteers Is most
Important.
Ho states that he made on the west slope ot the Ulvldo are to havo boen heavy. For miles In ev death ot Mies Winnie Davis. Tho genhos- - pretty nearly under control nnd there ery direction around
;lally visits to tl)e second division
Savannah tha eral was asked It tho title could be thus
. t ,.... .1 MM.. Is nut much danger ot their reaching lowlands along
1 . . .I
' liiuii
tho rivers are submerg transferred and replied with great
ui inu inirii tmrps. no iuuiiii uu
nfMi Private 81ms, slek with pneu the oast slope. However, the 11 res will ed, Ouly ono fatality has so far been esrucstuess:
.Ml. llllt'. VUtli.
I'.iirn (TnUtmlMlmi.
months, and another dry reported, tho drowning of a colored
A.
"Nmplmtleally no. Mian Wttinlo Daspeelal monia and In great pain, who had re smoulder for
rnrl, Oet eWfhe morning wns cold Baltimore) Md., Get
ceived no medicine tram 11 o'clock one spall followed by winds might revive man while trying to reach the main vis was the wily daughter of Prrtlu t
ami disagreeable, favoriig Indoor work from Mehmond, Va.,
the flames. Hundreds ot miles ot fine Und from n small Island near Thun- Davis barn In tho Confederate 'whtto
Mies Lucy 11111, daughter 6f dsn. A. night till 1 o'clock the next afternoon.
of which each commlefiioli Jin plenty
waste in the derbolt; but heavy lose ot life Is feared Iioimw' during tho life ot the Confed
on Imnd. The' Amerlmn cotnmlslson-er- a P. 1IIII, whoso nomination at th new It had been raining nnd the wntw ran timber have been laid
range
west
ot Mltiuie on the South Carolina sea Islands, eracy. A Jefferson Davis wm the ouly
of
mountains
wetting
thoroughly
"Daughter of tho Confederate" stirred through the tent,
determined to devote yCcfllay
park and some ranches have been de- - where such fearful
bedding
on
soaking
ground,
the
nnd
tho
upon
south
MnJ,
Oen.
throughout
up
Ion ot life oeourred president of tha Confederate governn
to
the
n tumult
conference with
esslons
ettnyed.
during tlio great tidal storm ot 1801. ment, no daughter of any other olllcinl
Mcrrltt. The session or tha Amsriaan life ground that there could totVW be which the tick man lay.
A Imdvlllo dlapatah says: A light The conditions now
"I asked permission," further testi
ore similar to could truly represent the Confedernmmlsslnn ' began nt 10 o'eloelt and
fueeetHsor to that tltlo, hog wUUati
snow-fa- ll
uppeant to hav somewhat thoso during
up
a habit1 as tod unttl 1 o'clock in
that storm. Owing to tho acy."
the afternoon. letter to it friend hero, In which sbo fied Col. Chandler, "to put
checked tho forest fires thnt were submerged country nnd tho Isolation
Twenty-fou- r
able tent and did so.
Uon. Mcrrltt detailed to yid. comniii
mining sec nt
threatening somo ot
Kill.. I Mutli.r anil H.lf.
the Islands, no news can bo had
slon his personal views and those of
"It ban given mo much pleasure to hours later he was moved to It and tions. The snow was the
ontlroly too light
The
ho
died.
hours
twclvo
after
lmyo
Pittsburg, Pa., Ovt 3. Uortha Dell-slemnny
In
from them until tho water subsides.
friends I
this
Hcnr Admlrnl Dowoy regarding tho know how
given for not moving him sooner to oxtlugulsh tho llnmos, and unless an. For eight mites north ot Savannah tho
killed hor mother yostordny, and
physical, geographical, moral nnd
mnttor of tho succession to tho title of
other storm comos within tho noxt tor country Is n lnko, with only the hamwas
because
tho ground was too wot.
Inter put four bulltU into hor own
In the 'tho Daughter of tho Confederacy.' II
condltlom prevailing
hours It Is feared that muoh mocks visible.
"I repeatedly found men who declared
At noon the wntor was S body, from the offset of whleh she can
Phlllppluo Islands.
Is an honor unsought by me nnd, with
dnmngn will be dono In take park and
twunty-fou- r
mo
tltoy
been
to
had
thnt'
feet abova the highest tide. Drlvon on not recover,
Gen. Merrill's exposition of liln
(Ion. Gordon, I say the title should die
physi- St. Kevin sections.
o
Tho ouly explanation the girl han
vtowH und Judgment of tho
shoro by tho northeast storm, It filled
with tho original possessor Winnie hours without attention from n
It. A. Julian, superintendent ot tha
ward
I
In
measles
been
tho
cian.
lmo
ror her terrible deed wero theso
up
given
on
swopt
tho
islands,
over
banks
Islands was not finished.
bo
always
not
can
Them
1uIk.
United atates fish hstchory nt lnd and dams, carrying away
President Itlos of the Spanish
tho remnant words: "I was tired or lire. It held
Uaughlor or the Confederacy, tor I nm when thoy had 130 patients nnd found vllle. says that criminal onrelettsnees
ot tho rice crop that was left by the no pleasure for mo. I wanted to dlo
nnd hi dottoaguos wore busy tho last ono ot a general's daughter to not more than three nurses and the
and Inexcusable negligence on the part August
storm nnd had not been gath- and did not want my mother to llvti
with telegraphic nnd other correspond-cure- . bo born at thnt time and with mo It jmrtents complained that they could ot
the campers Is responsible for nineget water or food."
not
ered,
wiping out farm crops. Tho and fret ovor my death. For that reaand
n
am,
I
as
content
ond.
am
I
would
The testimony ot Lieut. Power ot tenths of the present forest tires,
Tlio Spanish commissioners wero
loss to
alono will bo from son I killed hor."
Confederate soldier's daughter. You
$10,000 to $71,000, tho entire rice orop
yesterday uttornoon at 1 o'clock oan uudorstnnd how I feol in regard to the second Kansas Is or a similar char
Frederick Ilcllsteln, tho fathor ot th
Vrmrm Oiimmlxliin,
resby Prosldont Fauro at tho lllyaco pal-nr- this mattor. The notoriety of It has acter. "1 round men lying on litters
nloug
family,
was one ot tho bast-knothe
Savannah
river.
Paris, Oat. 4. Major (Jon. Mcrrltt,
Tlio dnmago to shipping Is consldor-nbl- idents ot Allegheny, Ho died suddenly
Tho members of tho Spanish com- worried mo greatly. If 1 eould only on tho ground betweou tho cots. Pa who commanded the American troops
mission wcro Introduced by tho Spnn-Vj- h write you ns I reel you would see how tients wsro required to go to tho sinks at Manila, arrived here from Marseilles,
Tho schoonor (lovornor Amos, In decembcr last from npoploxy and
which was on her way to sen with a slnoo then llertha, who was 30 yearn
ambassador. Sonar Leon y CohIUIu, koenly this affair or the Uaughtor or without assistance. I found thnt the Ho repaired to tho (imnd
Hotel
water provided for the day usually gave
wvnor ItlCM oxpdoseed tho gratlfl-tMilo- n tho Confederacy has distressed mo,
d' Atheneo, and deollncd to bo Inter cargo ot l.BOO.OOO feet of lumbor, wont old, Is said to havo lost all hor youth
hap- of tlm comtnlMlon ut mooting npprcelato tho fnot' that my frlonds out nliout 2 o'clock in the afternoon, viewed, ns ha was suffering from fa adrift in thn harbor, but was soon red ful beauty. From a
Frequently I happened In whan order- py
girl
tho prosldont of France.
safely
depressed,
booame
quiet,
a
quarantine
she
wharves
Tho
ut
tho
to honor my fathor
sought
thus
Tha general did not sco tho
Thoy tlguo.
At 4:45 p. in., Immediately following through me, but il wns a mistaken lloa were distributing meals.
United States penco commissioners be- - station, nt tho entrance to tho rlvnr despondent woman. Honco tho frlonda
stop
tents
of
would
nnd
tho
head
tho
at
tho reception of tho Spaniards, tho klndnoss. I want you nnd through you
foro the opening ot tho Joint sosslou hero, woro partially carried away. Tho , of tho family think sho was tcmporar- of thn Amorlcan penco com- tho 11. 15. I.co camp to know thnt tho call out, 'Who wuntu heavy diet and yostordny.
quarantine ofllccr and bis family und Ily Insana whon sho commuted tho aw
mission woro rocolvcd by President whoto affair has distressed mo Immeas who wants light?' Tho hoavy diet conservants woro rescued oarly In tho day ful crlmo.
i
hold
Tho
American
vommlssloncra
.
, ,
Fauro nt tho Klysco pnlnco. Ocn. Por ur&bly, nnd to that henrtbroken mother sisted or broad, beef, beans und coffee; session yostordny morning at thel
by a tug. Four vossols, which woro at
ter met tho comtnlsslonorH on tho stops I extend my rugrct that tho oontro tho light of bread, oatmcul and milk. own olllces, preparatory to tho second anchor at tho station, wcro torn from
Wlicamlu l'ur.it 1'lr.l.
I never saw any medicine administered
of tho court of honor nnd tboy proceed vorsy should have arisen."
Cumberland, Wis., Oct. 3. News ot
their moorings and drlvon Into tho
meeting with tho Spanish commission
to the men. It was sickening nnd tho
od to tho Krnnd salon. Prosldont Fauro
tnnrshrs. Three ot these wero tho nnothci death from forest fire corao.n
liogan at tho commission's
era.
which
condition ot the floors and men foul."
surrounded by a row mombora of his
M.llwill.t Cnnfer.iH'e,
bound for from tha town of Clinton In thin
In tho foreign olllco Immediately llrltlsh schoonor Byannra
Chaplain Wyntts ot tho second Ken- rooms
B.
oltlrlal household, received Ocn. I'ortor,
The
assembling thcro nt 2 p. m St Johns, N. I).; tho Amorlcan schoon- county. A boy was fonud dead on tha
Grand Ilnplds, Mloh., Oct.
aftor
their
who prosanted Judgo Day nnd the otli convention ot tho Methodist church tucky testifies; "Men w J the mumpi
er Mlllevlllo, for Mlllovillo, N. J.; tho bank of tho Yellow river with his feet
Yostorday's session lasted until
or tnemhem of tlm rmnmlmtlnn In turn. wan called to order hero yesterday wero torccd to go out Into tho rain. o'clnok, at which hour tho commission
Fannlo Litchfield, for lloston, nil lumber- In the water. HI feot wore badly
.after which Judgo Day prosontod Pros morning. About 200 delegate aro Nursos brought bread In their nrms as ors adjourned to mete at 2 o'clock noxt -laden,
burned nud tho appearanco Indicated
and the Italian bark Frankthoy would carry Htovowood and throw
Ident Fauro n cablo moesago from bore Including missionaries
Friday afternoon, such Intorval being lin. J low badly these vossols aro dam- that ho had sought tho rlvo r tor
from
Tresldent McKlnloy. It wok dated Chlnn, Turkey, South Africa nnd the it on tho patients' beds, Tho tood given desirable and ueoessary to allow sep- - aged Is unknown. No nows has boon safety,
'
tho patients was unclean."
Sept. 27 and addressed to Ills oxeol Pacific islands.
arato consideration by each commis received from Tybeo since early lu tho
den. lloardman and party from MadMajor U. A. finllh ot tho hospital
leney M. Fauro, prosldont or tho ro
sion ot matters requiring such course morning ,nnd nothing Is known of tho ison, representing tho stato relict soTho treasury committee approved
public, and was signed "William Mo tho work ot tho treasurer and tho ad told the board; "I was assigned to duty beforo the Joint commission. Tho In damngo thcro,
ciety, arrlvod hero and, aftor taking
Klnley, prosldont or the United Status." ministration of tho fliinncos of tho as a ward physician on July ID, Tha torval will be thus filled with work by
At Thundorbolt nnd Islo ot Hope, a census of tho flrq district, drovo to
inadequato facilities compelled mo to each commission, the ultimate result
It read iih follows:
Hlce I.ako. Ho listed sovonty-thrc- o
board. They believed that a siilllclont
suburbs of Savannah, nil tho
' On this oocuMon, whon the commis ndvunce could bo made to clear the work to groat disadvantage. When I being so facilitated.
on tho banks and hundreds of destttuto families In Turtlo Lake, fifty-tw- o
sions or tho United States and Spain board ot dobt and reinforce nil ot tho took oharga sick men wero In tents
families In Cumberland, forty
small boats woro carried away,
without floors, somo on cots nnd somo
UniLr Arr.il.
uro about to assemble nt the capital or twenty missions distributed through
families In Stamford nnd Illco Lake,
on tho ground. The medlclues on hand
llenjnmln Hay.
Omnhn, Neb., not.
Franco to ncgotluto peace, nnd whsn out tho world.
TrKK.ily,
and thirty In Clinton and Darron; also
T. nn.
woro ontlroly Inadequate. Tho condi wood of Harrlsburg, Pa., oashler for
or
rcprosontatlvos
government
tho
this
Mr. Dnnlols of tho commltteo point
Chttanoogn, Tenn. Oct 3. A spe- nlnotoen ftuullloa In Cumborliind, all
I
tions
mo described wore serious tho stato treasurer ot Pensylvanla, Is cial from Murfrcosboro says:
uro rccelvliiR tho hospitality and good cd out thnt tho means for carrying on
of whloh nuod Immodiato assistance.
will or your republic, I beg to louder tho work In tho past year had boen to- enough, but nothing in comparison under arrest nt tho Paxton hotel In this
An awful tragedy occurred In tho
tho
ot
Ico water and proper olty. In dlscusslug tho mattor Mr.
lack
you my most friendly personal greet- tally Inndequato nnd that tho nntlvo with
I'or Mulco.
northorn portion ot Cannon county,
ing and tho assurance or my gratorul agencies had boen reduced from 15 to nourishment. No drinking watw was Haywood said:
I.
Ardmore,
T., Oct 3. Tho now
thirty
oast
ot
about
city,
mile
In
this
to bo had save that piped from Chleka-mnugnpproclntlonh or your kind courtesies BO per cent.
"I had no olllclat conectlou with tho which five men aro reported to havo comes from tho Delawnro country In
crock. It was so tilled with or- People's liauk ot Philadelphia, ut tho
to tho American commissioners."
Tho salaries or tho missionaries had
boon savngoly assassinated. John Hol- the Indian Territory that the DataPresident Fauro. In reply, oxprossed been reduced 10 por cent. Tho re- ganic mnttor that tho lllleisra clogged time of Its failure or previous. 1 was llngsworth, It will bo romomborod, wares wilt mlgrato to Mosloo as soon
Ills admiration or tho cordial senti- ceipts ror tho yoar rrom nil sources, and nothing could be obtained to boll state treasurer at the tlmo of the fail- killed n man by tho nnmo of Hlgglns as thoy sattlo with tho Federal governments uttored and lioartlly recipro- omitting sums received for debt, have it In.
ure, Inst February, and had $108,000 of In
Is qutto
county something ovor a year ment nnd tho Cherokeee.
"It took from Aug. 4 to SO to get n state funds on deposit there. My term ago,thatA
cated them.
been $061,907. n Hflln over Inst year ot
largo
piobablu
body
a
of
that
suit was brought aganlst HolPresident Fnuro said that everything HS.Ott. Tha totnl obligations rostliiR requisition for twclvo water barrels oxplred this spring nnd I'nm now oashCherokee will omlgrato to tho
llngsworth fdr a Judgment
tnkon
Up
Aug,
1
to
thsro woie live ler far the present treasurer. Slnvo
possible would be dono for the oomfort upon the board Aug. 31, 1308, wore honored.
against
by the members of Hlg- laud ot tho Artec, a negotiations to
him
ward surgeons to oara for 400 patients." tho failure of tho bank the full amount
of tho commissioner, nnd ooualudod $10,301.
glns family for $8000. Saturday thoro this ond are now going on. Tho Deot my deposit has been paid by tha was to bo an
with saying: "As tho nnmo of Lntay-tlt- o
their authorlxed
auction solo ot his prop- laware, through
IVmit. Army I'nlil t'lr.l.
Is held dear In tho Uultod Suites,
bank receiver to the state. Ninety iter erty to satisfy tho Judgmout,
ngonta,
bargained for
already
have
Uhrckett by Itnln.
und HolManila, Oet. 8. The national assemWashington revered Iti Franc."
cent of It was paid before I started on llngsworth, It Is stated, knowing
so
StO.000 acres of land on tho Yaqul river,
Wis.,
Madison,
4.
that
Adj. dsn. my
Oet.
vneatluu a month ago. The batunco
Tho president then added that ho bly at Malatos. nt a recent sitting,
that was tho day for tho sale, con- state ot Sonera, whloh lie southeast
Uoardman and Col. (llnty, who were
has been paid since I left home. I cealed himself
would I in mud lately transmit directly voted Agulnnldo it civil list or $7t,000,
and several
ot his of Lower California. Itoprosuntatlvw
sent north to report upon the forest never speculated In the funds ot tho
to President McKlnley his reply to the but Agulnnldo declined to recelvo anyfrlonds in a largo born on tho placo of tho Delaware aro now on this tract
Hen.
havo
fires,
returned.
lloardman
stftto, as eharged. As to tho losses or whero tho sale was
lattor'u cordial message. The follow- thing until the army had boen juld. eays
to bo. Whon tno nnd it Is said thnt the innln body of
whllo tho recent rains
the cause of the bank's failure I know party ot men oamo to carry
ing Is tho text of the cablegram to An nttompt was made by Palerno, tho checkedthat
flames,
the
dry
out the the trlbo will go as soon as their land
another
week
nothing."
siHMker or the house, to havo Inserted
3'rosldent MoKlnley:
proceedings
gathered
and
In tho In tho Cherokee nation oan bo segrehad
n olause, granting him an allowance would probably see them again at
"I liavo had great pleasure In
Holllngsworth and his friends gated and sold.
bam,
Ho
at
work.
estimates
tlm
number
tho American plenipotentiaries beeauso or his ottleo, but the proposal people burned out
II. hi., tli .i.i.rtlon,
fired Into them with doubleborreled
at 1000, most ot
Mm. Ilujl ll.ail,
pease was rejected. The assembly Is now
to tho high Spanish-America- n
stateIlerlln, Oet I A
shotguns, killing three
says
they
are
whom
farmers,
are
nun and
but
In discussing the constitution.
Oet. 3. Caroline Mlskel
York,
New
(lazetto
Oologuo
commission. During the course or an
by
the
ment
Isftied
wounding
two more so badly that they
discouraged, nnd will return to
Tho Spanish oommunlty Is tele- not
ot
Hoyt,
Chas. Hoyt, tho playwife
audience Mr. Day read the telegram
French
made
in
the
iusrtlon
will hardly rceover: Itev. A. O. Webb
their lands, with what asetstanee they denies
which you so graciously tent me. I uin graphing to Madrid In nn endeavor to oan get In the way of food, seed, ete.
newspaper that the German minister and sen. both killed Instantly; a man wright, died at her home In this elty
llrighl's disease, resulting
very much touched by the smIImvhU secure the enforeeM.Rt ot the rcleasa
den. lloardman heard of only two ot foreign nlfulrn, llaron Von Iluslow, by the name ot Vlneent who will prob-nbl- yesterday of
In poisoning and convulsion, Mrs.
'which your excellency has been kind or prisoner. Personal Investigations deaths reported one at Darren and lta been eommanded by Ilmperer Wilrecover. Another was killed, but
Hoyt has been 111 for but two or three
enough to express, and I heartily thank made In the provinces emphasise the another at Alameda.
liam to furnish the French government hi name oould net be aseertolned.
determination
of
Insurgents
the
days. Her condition showed a marked
to
you for them. I hope th A in erloan
with friendly explanations as to the
a specific guarantee of favorable
In the
role of Col. Sehwnrzkappen
Two deaths from yellow fever at change for the worse yesterday morn.
t omnvlsstaner will have kind reeolleo-t'on- s obtain
Irlsnit.d Willi 1'lr.l T.int,
and
adds:
Uoxette
of their sojourn In Pro nee, wlileh treatment before releasing the prisonThe
Dreyfus
affair.
New
Orleans on tlio 30th ult.; six now Ing. She boeame u neon set ou
Jacksonville, Flo., Oct. 4. Col. Dry-nil- 's
died within nn hour. Her husband,
mall try to render agreeable to thorn, ers in their hands, und It Is eertaln
ot Nebraska volunteer "Now that the revision has been en- oases.
regiment
mother and sl&ter were with her when
and I slneercly hope for n happy ter that they will never cheaply relinquish has been brigaded with the first Tax as, tered upon, Germany Ima lea ground
she died.
attitude
her
mination of the paellle work of the their dearly bought conquests.
depart
ever
from
to
than
by
cmtupled
place
the
the
will
take
Uxelttracut at Piano, Tex., over the
and
commission."
of reserve,"
killing of a
sooond Texas.
A row was held In Purl on the 2d
old boy.
(llRitutln Vrsuii.,
over the Dreyfus affair.
New
6.
Out.
Mayor
York.
Wyek
Van
Traek.it la flat.
fir. N.w t)na,
TrUtl to It.rapn.
flarliia VMtsil.
Jar son, Miss., Oet 6- .- Yesterday's made a statementor to the effect that tho
Colorado Klr.i Slopped.
4. A Pekln correspond.
Oct.
Tenn., Oet 4. A speelat
London,
Jacksonville, Flo., Oet.
Nashville.
en.
commissioners
aeeounts
discovhad
record ot new cases ot yellow fever tor
Col., Oet. 3. Bnew and rain
Danver,
telephone
says
89,
a
telegraphing
on
Sept.
coat
Murfreesboro
mt
coast
ot
that
from
tire
Florida
a)s
Jupiter
from
Jarkson Is five, with one death, Mm. ered gigantic frauds In the asphalt tho emperor tried to eseape from lutsTeufe from v"6ouury; Cannon to Fcrnandlna was visited
have
ohecked
tha progress ot the forest
at an early
The mayor turned
Kavanaugh Two ot the new oases are paving contrasts.
range In Colorado
main
fire
of
the
by
eouuty,
glv
that
Information
was
the
palace,
but
the
yosterday
Inhour
morning
arrested
by
the
a
West
colored people In the originally Infect- over the papers In the ease to District dowager's people.
Saturday
thought
on
new
Is
Holllngsworth,
who
and
It
that further de
John
dian hurrleaue. Tho average maxied quarter, one case In tha Assyrlun Attorney Gardiner, who will proseouto
The correspondent also says that at a public sale shot Into a crowd, kill- mum volooly ot the wind was reported struction of timber I prevented. At
colony on Pearl street, West Jackson, tho men eharged with jmrtlalpatlug in
nnd two whites, one each In tho famil- tho frauds.
Chan Buohao, vise president ot the ing and wounding five men, has bleu In this city at 11 a. in. sixty miles aa least all danger to tho threatened
ies of Cox and Hendriekt, where othboard of punishment, has been appoint- traeked by the sheriff to a save, and hour biL thero were occasional gusts town Is over. The temperature hero
ers are slek. Tha quarantine Hues
George J. Oould, by & decision ot the ed to suoceed Chang Yu Huan as direc- seventy-fiv- e
reinforcement
armed
of greater veloolty. A number ot has fallen perceptibly and dispatches
the original Infeoled district court of apepals ot
ot tho board ot mines and, railways. have arrived from Woodbury.
tor
It
will
New
York,
be
house were unroofed, tree prostrated from the mountain town ladlleio a
Innow
have been widely extended and
Kbango.
One
impossible,
oewape
compelled
pa
believed
to
is
to
thnt stato SIMJSI
and seven tents ot the soldiers', sev- simitar fortunate
clude practically the entire northwest
wilt not fight, McCoy Is go- Corhctt
tax
8,000,000
as
a
on
a
bequest
left nln lag weiU
f
woro of tho wounded Is dead.
portion ot the olty, whleh is Inhabited
enth army corps, blown away, but
Ten new yellow fever case at Jack-so- n,
by bis father, the Into Jay Uould.
principally by colored peopW.
there was no loss ot lite.
Mlis.
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Latest Events of

DUPBNDUR8.

The Moxla Minute Men were given
tine dinner on tbttr return name.
Advice from Hello report that Die
insurgent In (bo Philippine! are In
creasing their otwrotuns constantly.
Union the fever abate In the fifteenth Mlnnoftoln, It will bo Isolated.
There It comparatively little slakm
in any ot the other regiment.
The remalne of Oeorge Proctor, (it
tlio (Jovornor'a Guartl, who died at
Jacksonville, l'lii., wer
Interred at
Austin with military honor.
Commander 0. N. lliook linn been
detached tram the command of the Mohican, and ordered to the cammnnd of
tho Adam at Shu Francisco Immediately.
The United State tnuienort Man-Lhueet- t,
Capt ltohlaaun, which sailed
from Ranting!) ept. SI. line arrived ut
New York.
Her coal bunker caught
fire during the trip.
Secretary Alger, who lis lieen mak-in- s
a tour of tbe ramiw, has rettirnod
to Washington.
The secretary ax
preeaee hlmMlt a blng pleuttd with
their general condlllon.
Tom UwU and Oeorue Copley, the
Sherman Irnye now doing military duty
ut .Manilla, have written home that
that city haa quieted down, mill Amor-Icaare treated with the urea test of

Inter-Happenin-

g

With-

in Lone
Many

Star.

t'aiuklllrt.

IHIUboro, Tox., Oct. 4. Saturday
evening and Sunday wero perhaps
the most romarkablo over known In
this county for killing and serious ac-

cident.
Willis Hussall waa caukht

In a. Iwnil
Osceola and
his leg was broken In throo phiowt.

at Stevens' ootton gin near

Tl'HMt llim 3liiatrit (Int.
8u Antonio, Tex., Oct. 5.-- At
a
largely attended inus meMlng ot outsells held yesterday aftsrnocm to takt
stetM to seeiiro tho release of Han Antonio volunteers who hare njipllcil to
be mustered nut, tho following resolution wa offered by Hon A. W. Houston and adopted:
Heeolvcd, by the citizens of Ban Antonio In moss mooting assembled, that
flow Chas. A. Culberson bo and he Is
hereby earnestly petitioned to uie his
!
personal and bmolal Induonco with the
oftloors ot tho seventh army corps with
hendriuartors at Jacksonville l'la., to
havo applications for dlsohsrgo made
by men In tho first regiment of T .as
volunteers Infantry promptly forward,
od throuch military channels to the
war department nt Washington with
the olRclal approval or disapproval ot
the olnccrs whose duty Is to net upon
such applications.
Hcsolvcd further, that tho war department mo nnd Is rcspeetfnjl) petitioned
to Instltuto such Investigation as may
bo necessary to fix tbe responsibility
for the suppression or delay of many
applications for discharge from said
roglmont which have been made by
men und forwarded by company
nnd yet ht.vn not within a
reasoiinbld time roachod tho war department.
Ttosnlvod further, that wo havo full
conflilonce In (Ion. I'ltihugh I.eo and
In furthering
Follclt his
tho purposes of those resolutions.

!

hli hip wiut broken, his arm lacerated
and he received lutemal Injuries. Ho
tiled Monday.
Henry Harder ami A.
II.
filler
jumped out of wagons at Itneeu and
their legs woro broken.
Sunday ovnttlng Mrs. Jim Head tried
to kindle a fire with keroseno. She
nnd her
daughter wero burn-ih- I
trying to put out tho flro. Tho house
naught fire, but was extinguished.
At llrtgrnan's gin it county convict
named Clnrko Cmylon In attempting
to osenpo wii shot through the heart.
Ho matched tho guard's plutol and ran,
TJio guard solrtxl h wluchsitor mid,
falling to overtake him, II red nnd killed htm ut SOO ynriU.
Atinnnl lliiiiirt,
Two colored men had n light near
Austin, Tox., Oct. 3. Tho railroad
llranilnn. One ef them rncolved three commission hna received bo nnnunl rt
rue pee t.
lorlmw cuts and one who tried to bo
of tho Texas and I'ucllle nnd
Uon. Qreelr. chief atonal oltleer, hna (tenecaker
wai cut In In tho hand.
for tho fiscal year ending
Louisiana
recommended that four of the compa30, 1S08:
Juno
nies ot the volunteer signal aerrlee b
I'roJfUnl Hnilitnx.
Tbe report shows he following gross
muetered out of the military aervlee,
(ittlneevtllo, Tex., Oct i.Vor the earnings. SS.llX.OSR.zi,
operating exwith alxty day' furlough, there being I wot two week! n iitrveylug corpe for
penses SC708.2SI.78. not earnings
no further ute for their services.
ti new rallrvad hae been nt work here.
1,300. to. Income from other eouroen
Major W. A. l'urrty, paymaster ot The parties have all been very reticent, flSfl,87fi.97. total Income IM7I.300.43.
imumkU
United
vohinteera,
Stale
ami although they went to work luet Charges to Income Interest on funded
through Chicago on hie way to Hono- Monday southwest of the city survey-I- t debt 11.380.185.83. taxos IS08.S00.1G,
lulu, where he will pay off the SOW)
t u lino, nothing could bo learned permanent Improvements bosldes thono
troop
stationed In the Huwnlluu from thorn ui to what thoy proponed to included In operating expomos
lilanili.
do.
rental paid for Ion no of road
Tlu name ot tho contemplated rail- SI3.S00, other chnrgos iri4.780.2U, total
loiter hospital, the largeat general
hospital at Cnmp Thonitie during the road Is to be known an tho Texaa Woel-or- n charges from Income S2,07D,Ofi4.0(l. Nit
and Circle Holt r&llrnul. The com- Income for tho year $396,312.37,
o
mimmer, will bielov w.'hlit tho noxt
wok or tou J .
The number of ilrk pany hna In mind to build 000 mlltw ot
brought forwnrd from Inst yo.r
men at the imrk baa so gremtly de- rnnd oxtandlug southwest to Abllono, (Cri2.SSG.7n, stirn'-ion Juno 30, 1803,
creased that tbe Stcrnburg boipltul In thence south to Hun Antonio, oust to 11,048,099.12.
Onlvosion, north to Dallas, back to
sufllelsut for all needs.
Init mlrlitl Srlimil.
Secretnry
Alger
waa nt Cnmp OulnoHvllla, making the beginning ot
While
Hhlpp, Anulatoii, Ala., he hold n con- tho terminus. Messrs. Ormttud &Cook
Oalveston, Tex., Oct. 3, Father Kcl.
of Colorado arc tho contractor, and Icr of tho Holy Hasnry church hn
ference at (len. Frank's headquarter
with the vnrtoui regimental, brigade Mr. I)oualdF)n ot St. Ixmis Is nt the fountled the llrst Inditstrlnl school for
ami dtvtalou nllleere relative to better- head of the surveying parly. Tho mm-pun- y rolorcd chlldron In dnlvostcn. Tim now
Is boohed by Iindon, Paris and building was blesswl yesterday aftering tbe hospital service ot tbe army,
and exclmiiHsd vlow with the vurluue Now York cnpltul, and seem to n.on noon In tho presnnro of a hirm tiiiinhyr
d
Thoy have nlroady
business.
oltlclala.
of the clergy of tho cltv and a Inrgo
In crowd of persons of both raoe. It
land
X0.U0O acres ot
coal
wits
Tbe American now hold four-fiftYoung nail Stephens eountlos, and have tho duy of tho feast of Out duly Hoof Porto Itlco.
The Spanleh are
with them a strung eors of engineer. rn ry, In honor of which ocnuil.)u there
uiion Kan Juan from all direc1B0 mile of
won solomn high mans In I'm morning,
tion!, and the Americana are moving They proteose to build first
remit, lieglnnlug at Gainesville, at tbn celebrated by Father Lowry of tft.
's
up.
Some alight disturbance
have
say, thoy
ehitrch, nnd iiMtstod by other
occurred at llarras and Fajardo, but present time, provided, thjr
their sariousne! has been exagger- meet with the proper encouragement priests of tho city.
her.
ated.
CI real Interest Is being maulfetd
In
Nnlillrr Illra,
The lath ult. being (len. Orohum'
by (Intnssvllls peopl.
enteriu-lsthe
Skin Antonio, Tox., Oct. S. l'rlvnto
alxty-tourt- h
Ulrthday, be waa presentHiiHono P. Mlnter of eomiwuy M,
ed with a "loving cup." appropriately
Nmv Trlrphmix I. III".
fourth voluntosr Infantry, dlwl at Fort
Inscribed, at Camp .Meade, la. it also
nenlsoH, Tex.. Oet. i. The Conway Pnm
yesterday
Houston suililinly
marked bis retirement from the reg
rompany Is now hulltllug n morning.
Telephone
Saturdsy
nomptaluod
Ho
am
army
brigadier
a
ular
general.
He
TIshinnliiHo to Dsnlson. The night of I owol trouble, but nothing
will, however, continue in command cC line from
line Is ronstntrted ns far ns lCmet, and nothing serious developed. Ills fathor
volunteer!.
will pome down tbe Wasbltn river from Is W. A. Mlntor of AMIoue. Tox.. and
Major Oen. Merrlani, caintHAiider ot tliere to Linn, from l.lun to Curnbor-lanIs one ot the county ofllelals.
Tim
the department of the lwlflr, was;
Clin. (Irani ham nnd smnll towns young man was only 21 yonrs of nge,
Kiveu authority by telegraph to erect a In
that section, then somas country to
pavilion hospital of 400 bed! on Aug) Mend and to Colbert, and from Colbert a printer by occupation. Ho was os-- I
teamwl highly by both olllcers and
island, near Ban Kranclsco.
The to Denlsou. This Is the same tins that
men.
dettnll location and plain of th hos-pl- now runs from Tishomingo to Oakland
are to In apitrovcd by Lieut. Col. and from Oakland to Ardmore. It will
Tun Clinlinlllri.
Mlddleton, chief aurgeou ot the
connect every town In the Chlrkusnw
A. II. Fuller of
Ilnson, Tox.. Ovt.
of the Paclte.
nation liv telenhone tti tho near future. Covlngon whs here Saturday with cotThe sseaml corpe will be out of and It Is oxttertod tnat It will be In ton nt
the cotton yards. Ill team got
camp Meade and basking In the Cuban operation Into Denlson by the middle
frightened and he Jumped out of tho
sunshine by the latter end of this of lHcember. or irbajm before that wagon
and broke one leg. rendering
month, (leu. Uutler. who Is a member time.
almost
unconscious for nolle n
him
of the Cuban peace commission, use
while. letter he wa carried home to
InttmaUd to the war department that
Nph Murilml.
Covington.
the second corps Is needed, and Oen.
Oet. 4. Mr. Ooorge It.
Tk.,
About IS o'clock last night a doctor
Wall.
(IrakaRi Is delighted with the pros- - arosn of
Itttbw waa ytrUiy nppnlut-e- d was summoned to Covington to help
HWt..
United UmIm inarltl far the north- drwos Jobs Watson's skull that had
Light battery K of tbe First artillery ern dlotrtct of Texas by ProBidant
bosn crushed with a rock by a young
Mr. Orn rawe In from n man, whoe name was no learned.
has arrived at Han Antonio from Xew
g
at the fair, and cm
York. Tbe battery' fired the first ar- day ot
tillery shot on Cuban soil, and did ex-e- his way home waa apprised ot hi good
Tfl Hint I'nlr Uprnlnc
lent work all through the campaign fortune.
Dallas. Tex.. Oet. 3. Th thirteenth
In front of Santiago
Many of the
annual exhibition of th Toxas Stat
The following telegram of congratuartillerymen were left behind In bos-- I lation from Washington awallad him:
and Dalhw exposition was epn-e- d
Sgtarday by Lieut dor. Jester. Th
on ymr
Hearty congratulation
tlali aft Montana and other places.
wa shIU to be the l.traost
of Marshal northern iHatrlet. nttandanee
The dsrJcratloa of Independence of
over known on the onwlag ttay of any
K.
OltllrtK.
ft.
II.
Insurgents was ratified at Maololo.
year.
Island, amid great festiv-flie- s.
Philip
.1 Ml.lrlnl.
A review of the troops waa
Ill,l In AmiImiIhiim.,
Jury In tho
Oet.
Waco.
Tx..
hold, speeches were delivered and
Houston. Tex., Oct. 3. IMvlil 8.
vs. Jim llflh Oreeu died Sattmlaj'
The feature of the cere won lei ma of lbs stale ot Tex
morning between
agree
being kept 9 and 10 o'cloak while being transfer-re- d
lot)
f
to
stor
Crow
si
waa Ut address nt AgulnaMo.
Many
The trial waa
foreign- - attended tbe stats ball, together for six day.
In an awbulane from the HutuhJivi
county, and house la It. Joseph's Infirmary. Mr.
Milam
from
here
removed
which was given In tbe evening, but
occupied the court several days last QrH was U yours of age and a
no A meriraa oitklal wro preacat.
wealthy eltlsu of hut rap.
Over sixty
In tb trial.
lever I dare ago the children at the
bfought here from Milam
various imbMc school at ftborauta bad
Twliia llruwu,),
a Mac ralalHg at each building. When-ove- r county. teatiWNi. Monday th Jury wa
Texarhana,
Tex., Oct. 3. The re"Old Olory" was flung to lb dbwharMCd and Ute esse vHll fined to mains or baby twin ware
found SaturMMtrt.
of
twees a mighty cheer arose from lb th next lorm
day MorttfNg floating In a erek nt this
children'! throat, and tb teacher .
plan. The evidence about their bodies
wore set far behind.
lit a llxj OvrlHn.
Indicated that they had
dead
Uoat W. L Coleman, art lag assistUrtttoh about twnty-fu- r
dalvaatafl. Tax.. Oet TU
hour. Th twins
ant largson la tho United Mat army, Kteamsr OoHoai oame In aataniity were white bays. Hvery ofTwt Is being
nrrlvod at Oolvostoa a few days ago frm Tyne, SoiHIhhU, ftvodai' orordm made to run down the erpttralrs ot
frow SsutUaao do Cub, lis dofondi ghe caWHtMt)d three ttWHw In area, the Inbumsn crime and Uie pulke my
tho pgnillan of Ute soewamont la re lag the AthiHtt and aavad tdglit lives that they have a strong lw. The
Is gained bore that the babies
gni ( th conduct of health matteri from the takooner
of Nojhwu,
wsre Imported from atsr.
there, He has written sriltiei.
which was drifting helplessly.
rs

Jnchiboro I'nlr.
Jaoksboro, Tex., Oct. 1. Tho largest
attendance slnco tho opening of Uie
Jack county fair passed through tho
gates yesterday. Tho management appointed Judge for all tho different departments.
The mulo races drow another larco
erowd to tho cranil stand. The assolmlf-mll- u
ciation raco for
dash, was spoiled by Casburn, who was
leading tho race, leaving tho track and
Jumping tho high fence and wa followed by tho others, but the riders, soolng
what had happened, by hard work bold
tholr colts to tho track. Another foa-tuot tho races was an entry of three
young ladles for a purse ot f 10 given
by the association for tho mo.t &race-frldor, which was won by Mls
re

ul

llinmllurr Altainpt.
Fort Worth, Tex., Ost. 1. About
11(30 last night tiro was discovered
In Uie Southern hotel, on Front street,
near the railroad crossing. It was extinguished before any considerable
damage had been done. Tho tiro Is alleged by thoso In ohargo ot the hotel
to have been Ineendtaxy origin, at coal
oil was found sprinkled over tho flour
In the neighborhood whera tho flames
broko out, Tho Iiouho wns flllod with
guests at Uie tlmo of the discovery ot
tho flro, hut few were awukenod. This
same hotel was burned up about a year
ago. Tho police pro Inveetlgfatlug lout
nlBht's fire, but there Is no clow to Uis
alleged Incendiary.
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I'nntnln lUfimtiilrit,
El Paso, Tex., Oct . 1. Ooorgo do
Fontaine, charged by warrant with
passing largo sums of countorfolt
monoy, was taken boforo tho Unltod
States oommlssslonor for n preliminary
hearing. He waived examination and
was bound over to the federal grand
Jury. Tho prisoner's bond was fixed at
$10,000, and nolng unablo to And euro-Uho wont back to Jail. Tbe aocuiod
came hero from Vlcksburg, Miss., ton
yenm ago and Is a member of John
Drown camp of United Confcdorata
Veterans. He claims to bo a kinsman
of Laraar Fontnlno, tho woll known
writer, who rosldos nt Ynxoo City,
Mtis.
es
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llalnsntr Appointed.
Austin, Tex., Oct. 1. Oov. Culberson
nppolntcd tho following dclcgntos to
tho natlonnl rond parliament, which
will conveno In tho auditorium on tho
exgrounds of tho
position, nt Omaha, Neb., on tho 8th
Inst.: W. A. Bhnw of Dallas county,
J, L. Hay of Wood county, J. M.
k
ot Milam county, II. J.
of MoLonnnn county, C. W. Slow-a- rt
of Tarrant county, John H. Uoyd
ot Johnson county, J. L. (Jroor of Collin county nnd U. F. Hogers ot Anderson county.
Trnns-Mlsslsslp-

pl

oy

Ken-drlc-

Itrrunl llrxuUrr.
Dallas, Tex., Oct, 1. When tho
stnmp window wns closed for the day
yesterday ntternoon at 5 o'clock It wai
found that Uio sale ot stampsdurltigthe
tho month of September had approximated S14.S0O. This breaks tho record.
Tho sale during any nr'ith previous
wero during Oetobor, 1S90, when thoy
month,
passed tho 114,000 mark.
however, oellpses that, with some S200
or $300 to spare.
At Mliif "In.

TBXANBTTE8.
ed

A holiness meeting Is bolng conductat Uonhnm by llcv. II. 0. Morrison

of Loulsvlllo, Ky.
II. 8. Ixdpor, a well known Texas
rommorclnl trnvolor, died nt Dallas a
fow days ago.
John McKlnnoy, charged with tho
killing ot Jim Cntlahnn nt Mnnls, was
put under $1000 band
A Fort Worth mill has mndo Its sco-oshipment of flour to Cubn, sending
each time 1000 barrels.
MaJ. J. 11. Mrlxary, formerly attorney general of Texas, has been appointed mayor ot Santiago do Cubn.
Lin KnU, nged 10 years, residing at
Wllroer, Dallas county, had nenrly all
the toes of his right foot cut off by a
train at Dallas.
Hnnls Indies gavo a burnt cork make
wnlk entertainment several nights ngo
to ralso funds for charltablo works,
and rcallwd $07.30.
A syndlcato of tho loading moneyed
men nt Tcxnrkunn has boon formed for
the pur pone of building a modorn
opern-hoimto cost $3,000.
Jinlgo Ilrynnt nt Jofferson sot nsldo
the restraining order and refused nn
Injunction In tho Houston city government cnnc.
Tho fifth nnnunl nlr of tho Ouada-iup- o
Volley association wns held nt
Contcr Point, Korr county.
It wns
well nttonded, nnd tho farm nnd other
exhibits were of a high ordor.
Three prisoners broko Jnll At Frnnk-llThoy woro about twenty In number.
Ono of them Is under dentil
nnd thrco llfo Imprisonment
nd

n.

sen-tonc- o,

lllshop Iliirth, of Dnoca, llongnl, India. Catholic bishop ot that
illorese, who wns formerly president of
Rt. Hd ward's eollogo, Austin, In In the
latter city on n visit.
An old mnn was run ovor and killed
by a Texas and Pacific train noar (Jor
dan.
His body was mangled beyond
nil hope of recognition.
Ho hnd a salvation Army ticket.
Tho establishment of Itlcn, Unulnrd
ft Co., praprlotors ot tho Gnlvcxtou
Pnlnt Co., on Trcmont stroot, thnt city,
wns dnmnged by flro to tho extent ot
$15,000: rovorcd by Insurance.
A stock company with a capital rtook
of $10,000 has been formed at Torrcll
for tho purpoHo of manufncttrlng wag
ons nnd doing other kinds of wood
work.
Stock to tho nmoitnt ot $8000
has nlroady been subscribed.
Jim Darlington, on trlat at Fort
Worth, charged with tho killing of
Watson Whlttnkor, flioaian on the
Sanln Fe train that was held up near
Fort Worth on tho night of July 21
Inst, was found guilty nnd given tho
donth pcrmlty.
W. T. Norrls, a promlnont merchnnt
of Detroit, shot and killed Will JohnThey quarreled ovor poolou
son.
of a shotgun, and Johnson 11 rod both
barrels nt Morris, but missed him, then
Morris got out his
pulled n knife.
pistol nnd used It with the above result.
The penco Jubilee, Ited Crow calibration nnd soldlor' reception took pint
at Waco on tho 30th ult Sixty ling
of pure whlto, with tho flnmlng itod
Cross In tho centor ot tho whlto Hold,
lltittored from ninata nil ovor tlio olty.
Very largo Hod Cross flngs (lew from
tho government buildings and tho olty
hall. A grand tlmo was hnd.
far-aw-

Mlncoln, Tex., Oct, 1. Copt Hubert
The term of Jinlgo H. I). Cnvln, Judge
ot Troop M, ltoosevolt's
II. Ilruee
ot tho criminal district court ot
rough riders, arrived here from Monnnd Harris counties, ox pi rod
Mi'.c'Jg'i.
tauk Paint on a sixty-da- y
Sept. 32 Inst, nnd he has been
Ills family, cunslsUng ot a wife aud
by Oov. Culberson.
three children, Uvo hero; uIho IiIh parWhlto going homo from Torroll n
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S, It. liruoe.
fnrmnr wns hold up nnd robbed by n
Cspt, liruoo ban seourcd a tramfcr highwayman of $ 12.50 In the odge of
from tb volunteer to the regular town.
United Stntea army and lute ooii asSuperintendent U A. Daffan ot the
signed to the twelfth United Ststss inCentral railway, who was hurt In the
fantry.
Chamber oreok wrack. I now conout ot tlnngor. Ilia back wu
sidered
Nlrlko lilliU.I.
sprained, ono flngor mashed off, anCloburne, Tex., Oet 1. The Inuudry
other badly mached, body bruhwd,
workers' strlko was harmoniously
ospeclnlly his back, and nil hi Joints
by tho proprietors ot ooth steam
skinned.
laundrlM acceding to tho demands ot
Mr. W. K. I test of Italia was serioustho union, and all employe are now
Injured while driving In the country
ly
going ahead wlUt their duties as It uo
His buggy
llrnhch.
Farmer
near
existed.
ever
The
dmiinds
breach had
ran
stump
horsa
nnd
his
a
struck
of the laundry workers' union contemHe
throwing
away,
him
boame
out
plated raises of salaries aggregating
en tangled In tb Una and waa drags!
some $10 or $1S per week In each launfor some distance and severely bruited,
dry.
lie was unconscious for nearly two
Cat-vost-

Tho French mall steamer Utnyeito, hour.
having on board Spanish troop from
Fireman J. II. Smith of the Missouri,
Santiago de Cuba, has arrived at
and Texas railway, residing nt
Kansas
An oltleer died at yellow fever
Dsnlson,
has returned from the concn route.
vention ot the Ilrotherhood of LocomoUnited States must pay expsnte et tive Firemen, which wss held at ToMr. Smith expresses
ronto, Canada.
Yoluniftart, so says Acting Comptroller MItehell.
lilinwlf well pleased with his trip.
Tho engineer earp Is busy surveying
Hues nt Hum,
tho rout of Wichita Falls' new railAustin, Tex.. Ost 1.
James road. Chief Ilnglneer (Ire tiger of the
8. Hogg and daughter, Mis lorn,
Denver road Is In ohargo of the men In
hero from their visit to Hawaii the field.
The route leads to a point
Thursday night Tbe big
near Charley, on lied Itlver, aud theneo
Is In robust health and expressed himdirect to Fart Sill.
having had a most eujoyuble
The statu university board at regent-wor- e
self
in session at Austin recently.
trip. Ho will study up the political
situation In Uie state as rapidly as pos- They considered a number ot matters
sible and It is net Improbable that he In regard to tbe Institution, such ns
proposed Improvements and handling
will have something to suy on the sub-Jcof university lands, and looked after
great
a
while.
before
minor matters.
a.

Mx-do-

u

ct

HOW Bid QUNS AAE MADE,
AMtmbllnu tin Has
Koralnsl nt lbs
Wntlilnston (Ian I'nandrr.
The guns arc made of what Is called
forged steel. Thli steel Is made by
private firms, principally nt the famous
Uothlehom works In Pennsylvania, and
Is sent to tho
In the shaptv
! ut
large tulim, and In other shapes
oalled Jackets and hoops. These steel
pit os. nfter being finished, nro put together nnd mndo Inlo guns. The Jacket ot n gun Is about hnlf tho length of
tho tube, aud Itself Is really a large
tube. Tho Inner tube, when It arrive.
Ifl put Into n Inthc, nnd hna the holo
bored out to nearly Uio ilro It will bo
when finished; then It Ib turned down
Insldo for nbout hnlf Its length from
the rear or breech end to Its proper
slxo. "Turned down" mcsns that tho
metal Is rut oft with a steel cutter. Tho
Jacket also In bored out smoothly and
tho hole carefully measured. The
of this hole, or bore. In tho Jacket lfl n little emallor (some hundredths
of nn Inch) than the autsldo of tho
tubo nfter being turned down. Overhead In tho shop nro big cranos. which
travel back nnd forth on tracks, and
which can easily lift nnd enrry heavy
weights.
The largest crane Is cnlled
n
crane, hut It will lift a
tho
weight oven greater. Noar the center
p
Is a Inrgo pit In which
of the
thoro aro furnaces. Aftar tho tubo haa
been bored nut and turned down outside. It Is carried by a crano nnd lowered Into tho pit nenr tho furnaces, o
thnt It stand on Us muzxlo end, th
breech end being up In tho nlr. The
Jnckot Is nleo lifted nnd lowered Into
a furnnco nnd heated. This furnnco
has n top. or cover, which lifts off, and
which Is put on after tho Jnckot hns
boon lowered Into It. Dot nlr Is forced
Into this furnnre. which heats tho Jnckot tlU It oxpnnds so thnt the ntzo of Its
bore lwcomoe greater In dlnmotor than
tho slzo of tho tubo It Is to Inclose.
Whon nil In ready, tho cover Is lifted
from tho furnnre. tho crnno hooks on
to tho Jnckot. lifts It out of tho furnnco, nnd swings It over tho tubo. The
Jacket Is thon quickly measured, and
carefully towered over tho tubo, which
Is standing on Ita end. A stream of
cold water Is thon admitted Into tho
lower end of tho tube. This water risen nearly to the top ot tho tubo, and
helps to cool both tubo nnd Jacket, now
flttod togothnr. At tho Jacket cools It
shrinks to Its proper size, nnd so
squeezes nnd holds tho tubo tight within. Whon both nro cold, tho partly
mndo gun Is lifted out of tho PjftyVx
Into nnotber lathe, nnd turned
?r
autcldo so ns to be rendy to havo tho
hoops put on. Theno hoops, which havo
been bored out tr tho proper slzo, nro
hontod nnd shrunk an over tho gun
Just ns the Jnrket wns shrunk on over
tho tubo. Tho whole gun Is made, or
built up In thld manner. After nil tho
hoops nro on, tho gun Is bored out
again to final size, put Into n rifling
mAchlno, nnd rilled; thnt Is, It hns
grooves cut Insldo of tho bore through
out lui longtb. Thoso grooves commence nt tho muzzlo, nnd gradually
ctirvo till thoy renrh tho ond ot the
bore. Thoy me cut by what Is enllcd
n rllllng-bn- r.
which Is u long shnft
with cutters nt ono end. Tho gun remains steady, while tho bar entorn Into tho gun nt the muzzlo. and turns nt
tho same tlmo, thus cutting what nro
called spiral grooves throughout tho
length of the I tore of the gun. This
rilling Is done so ns to give tho shot or
shell, when the gun Is flred, a twirling
or rotary mctlon. which prevents It
from tumbling end over ond, and cans-r- i
It to keep pointed In the right direction. Tho shot or shell (projectile) Is
long, nnd hns a copper band fitted on
its rear ond. When the gun Is fired,
this coppor band, balng Hotter than tho
flteol of tho gun, outers Into tho grooves
Is turned by them, nnd gives tho
a spinning motion during Us
flight.
y
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(rant tha llitji of Olil Itnmn.
Pawing through u vacant lot the
othor dny whore somo boys wore hav-- !
Ing a gamo ot ball, I heard one ot thorn
who hnd got a rap on tho knuckle
from a "foul," exclaim, "Jlmlny, Hint
hurts!" nnd thon, nftor rubbing his
fingers a momont, ho wont bnck to Ills
plnco on tho Hold, llttln dreaming that
ho hnd Just uttered a solemn invocation
to tho old Unman demigods Castor nnd
Pollux. For our vulgar "Jlmlny" Is
but n corruption at the latin "gemlnl,"
twins, a name applied to Castor and
Pollux, (he twin tons of Jupiter and
Led a. These horn gods wore tho
ot gamo and festivals of all
kinds, and the especial friends ot travelers; hence, when an old Homan exclaimed, "O demlnt!" It was a devout
'
appeal to the gods for help or protection, very much th same a when a
knight of old called on his patron saint.
Mis U. F. Andrews.
Mums

j

pn-tro-

A frlrmlljr C'viminnr In (Hit Cuba,
When an aouualntsnce visit a prl- -,
vale residence, elgara ur handed round
on a ailvcr salver; If th visitor ue an
Intimate friend, one of the young girls
of the family, called a "donaalla,"
lights a cigar and giving It a few draws
to get wen iiguieu, grseiuiiy presents
to him. It the guitar Is brought In. ns
It
'
usually oeeurs (for there Is ana In every house), and the visitor playii. his
cigar Is kept lighted by the donzalln,
and ut eaeh pause In the music she po
HUly hands It to the guest. This may
occur several times In an evening, and
this friendly ceremony Is pleasant
enough when the cigar cornea from tho
pouting Up of a rich SpanUh beauty
Just ripening Into womanhood, but In
any eat It muit be thankfully accept
i

ed.

The year

47 II. C. was

year en record.

the longest

Ily order of

Julius

Qaetar It contained 441 days. The additional dsyi wore put In to make the
seasons conform as near a possible
viUn the solar year.

"8U down, ray d?ar, Ml down: Ihero
so horrible as a 'scene,'
and this looks like ono. Tako off your
cloak and your bonnet. What a strango
headdress!"
Alio unfastened the thlek traveling- oloakvtnd there In picturesque disarray
was tho rich evening-dres- s
of amber
nnd black, with i faded crimson flower
clinging to It. The lawyer looked on
In uttor dismay. This disregard tor
dress and nppoarancos spoko moro
forcibly than anything olso could havo
dono told moro plainly than words
that something dreadful had happenod.
evening toilet, Hlldred! Pray, my
dear, put on your cloak again. I did
not know I was not prepared put It
on quickly, before any of tho servants
como In. What Is It, Hlldred? What
Is tho matter?"
"Not much, father," she replied,
drearily; "ray marriage has not turned
out well, and 1 am come homo, you
see."
"Hut thnt Is nonsense you oannot
como home. What Is tho matter? Tell
me," mid tho lawyer, with a very
expression of face put nway his
pato do fole gras, nnd folded his arms
to listen to his daughter's story.
You havo quarreled with tho carl.
I hopo that Is, you lmvo not left htm?"
He has sent mo awny," she replied,
and Arloy Itansoino's faco grow very
dnrk.
'Thoro Is not much to toll." sho con
tinued, wearily. "You misled mo you
told me that marriage could be happy
without lov.c. I find that lovo Is tho
soul of It, that without lovo marrlngo
I being woakor
Is llko a dead body.
and Inferior was tho first to loam to
I learned to lovo my husband
lovo.
ho has novor enrod for mo."
"You aro too sentimental, Hlldred,"
alii Arloy Ilansomo, severely.
"I havo boon doing my best for my
husband." she continued." and wo wero
growing happier. In tlmo I think that
Iio would havo lovod mo; but snmoono
olso, n fair woman ono of the kind of
women thnt ho admlros lady Hamilton, came, and"
"I seo," said the lawyer; "tho old
storyJonlousy and quarreling. Surely,
Hlldrml, you have not thrown nway tho
labor of n llfo tlmo by growing Jealous and voxlng tho onrl?"
"I havo dono worse than that," sho
said, "far worse I was Jealous of Lady
Hamilton. I thought that both sho
and my 'husband wero deriding me.
I fotlowod thorn when they wont out to
ho the sun sot over the lake, I hid
to listen
myself behind the nidor-tree- s
If they said anything nbotit me; and
then I cannot tell how It hnppenwl
my husband saw me. Ho was vary
angry; he said I wns never to ontsr
his doors ngalu, but to return home at
once to you."
The lawyer's faco elenrsd.
"You nro qulto sure that you lmvo
told 1110 the whole truth?" ho said.
What should I
"Yon. quite euro.
keep from you? It seems n very hnrd
punishment for what was moroly n
fault rnthor of Judgment than anything
else. I told tho onrl I loved him and
that Jealousy hnd driven mo mad."
"You told him thnt? Tlinn roly upon
It in n fow days all will bo well. Ho
will forgot his auger and come to find
you."
"I do not think so," sho returned.
"You are quite sure, lltlilred, that
you have hidden nothing from me?"
he Interrogated; adding, "It Is, as you
say, savers punishment for mi small a
fnult."
Sho looked up nt him in surprlio,
"What enii I lmvo to IiIiIb, papa? In
lolling you nt my love, anil my Jealousy, I haVo lold you tho worst."
"Then all will como right wain. In
tho meantime, keep up fcppaarnnees,
no to your room unobserved nnd wait
until your luggage arrives, I shall my
that you nro como In for a few tiny'
ehiuige. Keep up your spirits; all wilt
came right again. I am sure."
"I am very tired, papa," she said. "I
think 1 will stay In my room today."
(To be continued.)
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THfi ilSUfcfcftS DAUGHTER.
BY CHARLOTTE

M. BRAEIE.

PRESS ASSOCIATION.'
(Continued.)
father' houso. Aro you qulto sure
CHAPTER XL.
"Ym, i lovo you," sho continued that you understand ?M
"Yes; what must I say to my father?"
proudly. "Whoo li the sin? Is It
mine, bocause I, your wlfo. havo to sho ayked.
'You had hotter tell him hn truth.
tell you thin, and you feel surprised? I
lovo you: and now that I have to leave Ho Is n quick, keen man of tho world;
you I tell you that woman never loved he win know far bettor than 1 tn what
man, wlfo never loved husband, more should bo done. Tell him nil."
dearly, moro deeply, moro devotedly,
cs." sho replied, mechanically.
"Now hasten away from hero. III!- than I lovo you; I would havo do voted
ray life to you: I would havo died for drcd." he said. "I am In mortal foor.
you: ovcry heat of my heart, every so understand nil. You know tho
thought of my mind, every action was road to Worseley It Is dlreet you
for you. I lovo you as Hlalno lovod tnko the high road without turning,
flood-hyp,- "
tho knight of old when she said:
Sho raised her dark, sad cvos to his
mo
you
lot
"I havo gono mad I love
face: nil tho lovo. tho passion. ho redlol"
gret that sho could not put Into words,
Slio (I row honror to him.
wan rovealml In them.
-as
"I lovo you ns uo ono olso over will(Jood-byosho repented.
no woman has over loved you
Ho did not hold out his hand to her,
Vartly bcoauso I could not holp loving
you, and partly beentuo I havo helped Had ho been speaking to tho morost
stranger, his voice could not havo beon
to awaken tho better nature within you.
You may llvo many yoars. happy, nat- colder or incur itorn. Then he turned
away, and Indv Carnvon walk
tered, but no lovo lllio mlno will over quickly
ed
ncross
tho coppice and through a
sending
you
are
rcaali you: tho wlfo
lano Into tho high road. Sho walked
from you Is tho dearest and truost qulto
mcrhantonlly. fiho had lo go to
friend you havo."
Worsoley.
to tako a tlokot to Ixmdon.
dlstrosscd.
terribly
JIo looked
and then go to hor father's houso. She
"Why did you not toll mo this
repented tho words ovor nnd over again
HlldredT" ho asked.
to herself. Ilko a child who droads for
"I tell youT How llttlo you know getting
a lesson. Hor fsco was deadly
d
mot Was It my place to go to tho
palo; hor limbs trembled with cold
who neglected mo and plead for
I could The golden stars shono down upon hor;
Hits caresses, for his lovo?
night winds whispered round hor.
bavo died a thousand deaths first. How tho
Sho walkod on. unconscious of It nil.
not
I
toll
you
mo!
should
know
little
It was tho early dawn of morning
you all this now, but that I know that
In this world perhaps we shall nevor when alio reached tho station a large
meot again. I am speaking to you railway Junction whero sho was both
across a grave. I stretch out my hand unknown and unnoticed. Tho train
for London In half an
to you ovor n grave tho gravo where started
hour. No ono spoko to hor or iiiuiear
zny lovo lies slain!"
od to sco her as sho took her plaeo, nnd
As she said tho words she fell upon
In n fow mlniitoH moro sho was on her
bit-t- e
with
sobbing
hor knees, weeping,
way.
erics, ns though a grave lay thoro,
It was a hard punishment terribly
had fallen upon It.
hard
for such n trlllo. she thought, won
not
could
He
touched.
Aeerwna
dering
that tho earl could b so stern.
erlmo,
b
her
what he believed to
was tired, fatigued with passion
but slio was young, beautiful, loving. Sho
rommlttotl and omotlon. Sho had neither oaten,
been
Her crime had
through lovo of him. He raised hor drunk nor slept ntnee tho evening be
fore. When aho rtaehed London she
from tho around.
"I am very sorry. Hlldred." he nld: nsliod n portor to call a onb for her,
wave tho nddreeo "Mr. Rniisumo.
"It Is vory sad for both of us. Now nnd
tho
Hellion, Kew;" and the drive
You
something
oIm.
must
vo
talk of
tlilthor neemed to her mure than over
must go nt onco."
Bhe raised hor weeping oyos to him llko a droam.
"MiiHt you solid mo away?" sho nskOHAPTUR XU,
d. gently. "It was tiroiig. I was mad
RLWY ItANilOMIi
1
with jealous angor, but1 did not think
had not worked
1 was. Could you not overlook It?'
quite so bnnt of
"You speak llghUy." Iio ropllod.
late; thoro was but
Btcrnly. "No, you can never
need. He had
llttlo
I
my houso. I lmvo arranged It nil.
achieved the liolght
did so whou I took poor Lady Hamilton
of his ambition; he
back to tho castle. I told our guests
had a large for
sent
suddenly
you
for
been
had
that
tune; he was able
liy your father, that I hud driven you
to sneak of his
to the station ami It In to your
daughter the Uouu
go."
you
must
houso
father's
(ess of Caravan: he
"Very well," she said, drearily.
could claim klnsmansblp through Ills
"You do not mm to uutlerainud,
wiui some of the noblest fnm
he remarked, sharply: "do yen know iiatiBiuer
lilts In IDnglnud. Them was no newt
hang
over
peril
danger,
the
that
tho
now to work qulto so hard: he could
you?"
linger over his daintily
Sho did not, but of what us was It fast table, and rend his spread breakimpers at his
to say so?
leisure, content It he reached tho olty
"Try to collect yourself and under ueroro noon.
atnnd," ho continued : "tlmo proscos. I
On this morning ho had ssitted hlri
oannot keep them away mtioh longer. self so ns to onjoy
tbrso thing n
You must dopart nt onee without bolng
onto the beautiful view
seen. No one must know nt what hour from his window, the brightof the rlvor
llro in tho
you wont. You must go to your grnto,
nnd ths roohsrche
break
father's houso nnd wait there. If It fast that had beon served llttlo
up to him
Hhould bo ncodful to sond you abroad
It was a sudden shock to him, when,
I will nrrango It."
on hearing a sound, he raised his oyes
"Havo I dono so vory wrong?" sho to the door, nnd saw there
jmlc.
murmured. Tho oarl ortod out passion beautiful woman, who stood a
wrltiKtiiK
atoly:
her hands.
You
"Hoavon glvo me patlensol
"Kather," she said, "I nm com
must bo mod to ask mo sueh a quo home."
tlon. Ono would think you did not
In tutor amazement ha started from
luiow what wrung tuoanL"
his tmL Ills daughter, his beautiful
looking
qulto
Hlldrml stood
still,
al Mildred, the UthiMteSM of Garavsn, pule
most holploesly nt him.
"You do not seem to realize or to
know what you havo done," ho said,
INTERNATIONAL
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"I do I do!" she moaned; "nnd there
I wish that I might
lllng myself Into that lake. I would,
but that there is a life to come,"
"Hlldred." said the earl sternly,
"listen to me. I have told you that
you must never
my doors; but
you bear my name; and fer my name's
ako I will shield you. The Countess
of Cs raven may have done wrong, but
the world must Hot know It. I must
save, you from the consequences of your
mad folly. See I went quietly t0 your
rooms a in: nave brought you them
lie gave her a cloak and a bonnet with
a thick veil. "I found them In your
nave you shv money?"
, wardrobe,
"No." she replied, vacantly; "nono."
' Ho took out bis purse and gave
It to
Iter.
"I would accompany you," he said,
"but that It would draw suspicion on
you. I must be here to ward It off.
Wrap yourself In this cloak. Hide all
that amber satin."
With cold, trembling hands sho obey
d. Suddenly she romemberod the ru
blea. Sho unclasped the necklace and
uracelr'.j.
"Take those," aho said; and the earl
took them it was better, he thought,
to burner her.
"Now you quite understand, Hllilred!
You roust not go near Court Raven
you are known there. You must walh
to Worseley; that is a larger station;
no one will know you. Take a ticket
for Ixmdon. When you reach there
fesil a cab ocd go straight to your
will be no pardon.

er
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which, with
railroad
Iti
branch, connects Colombo, the onp-ItCeylon,
of
with the Interior of tho
island, is remarkable for the engineering skill shown In Its construction, and
for Its prosperity. It makes an ascent
of thirty-I- I re hundred feet by a
ot loops and curves, with hero
and there a tunnel. The chief dltllcul-t- y
In running tho railroad Is duo to tho
way In which the rain earns down. A
recant book of travel. "A Hun Hound
the Umpire," describee what the rain
did to a train crawling up the mountainside. On December 97, ISOf, eleven
and a half Inches of rain fell In twenty-four
hours. The engineer ot a train
saw that beyond a certs In tunnel the
line was washed away. He stooped the
train, and the iwseetigera got out. Ono
of them, seeing stoNes rolling down
the mountainside above taew. advised
the engineer to push for the tunnel.
Just as the train entered the tunnel,
down came a huge mass of rock, which
carried away the embankment, as well
as the last car of the train a goods
"HOW MTItAKOK YOU LOOK.
an. fortunately.
Clot behind the
as death, wrapped , a dark traveling-eloak- ! tunnel the ends ot the rail were tangWhat could It meail?
ing free over a precipice, and a similar
"I I nm glad to sm you, my dear." condition existed net tar ahead.
A
he said; but he had a horrible fore- meoMiigor came down from a planter's
boding that something terrible had oc- bungalow above the tunnel to say that
curred, and that the days of his great- water wm accumulating in the cutness had vanished. "Come in pray ting In front, and that It It broke
oomo In. my dear, do not stand there. through the debris which served as n
How strango you look! Where is Ca radam It would wash the train out ot the
ven? Dear, dear, how odd It Is! Come tunnel.
The ttaseenxera hastened to
In Hlldred the servants will think It leave the ears, and In walking through
strange to see you standing there."
the water In the cutting found It up to
She entered the room and walked up their breasts.
lo hi in with haughty mien.
"This Is the end of my marriage,
The Ilrltlsh government Is the owner
father." she said, calmly; "the mar- of over 33.009 eamels. Several thousands
riage that you told mo could be happy are used In India to earry stores and
without love. This Is tho end of It, equipment when companies are changand I am corns home."
ing quarters by line of march.
Tho
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Al.oal Ulod
Claronco R. Norton, writing In the
Kansas Farmer, exprosses somo excellent thoughts on olod crushing. We
mnko the following oxtrnets:
The condition of tho soli, nnd tho
season of 1807. have been great finan-

cial drawbacks to Kansas farmers, yet,
It they study tho conditions carefully.
It may, In tho future, be of advantage
to them. In the first placo tho wlntor
was moro open thnn usual, and tho
ground did not freozo as much as usual, and the cattle that grazed tho oorn
stalk fields all winter punched up the
fresh soil In great shapo, and tho complaint against tho cloddy condition of
the soil Is general nnd loudor than
usual. All this complaint resulta
tho cattle rdtik it llttlo deeper
than usual Into tho soil. Not a single
year pnsses but what the cottlo will
inako tho some amount of clods, only
wo do not sco them, and we aro
o
of their presence. The coming
lntenilvo farmer will never allow any
stock, except sheop, to run In his stalk
flclds-- ln
fact, there will be no stalk
fields, as tho fodder will be nil cut up
ond hauled off to bo fed. Tho farmer
who thinks ho Is n onroful man, muoh
moro careful than his nolghbor, will
not allow his cattle In his stalk Held,
except when tho soil Is dry, whllo
his neighbor will not allow thorn In
tho Hold every day, wot or dry, and
farmer No. 1 thinks ho Is much wiser
than farmer No. 2. and ho has a groat
plty jor his Ignorant neighbor who
feeds his stalks wet or dry, alike.
When tho toll is wet tho cattle slump
down deop Into tho soli, and a clod Is
mado bolow the bottom of tho hoof-prin- t,
Just tho same as a clod of wood
Is formed In front of the equnro point
of n cut nail that is being driven Into
n board. As this clod Is punnhed down
deep Into tho soil It will be on top of
tho soil Just ns soon ns the soli is
turned over by the plow, and the farm- o

unn-wor-

On

this

pagp wo llltielrnto two Individuals of (lie Dartmoor breed of
sheep. Tho Llvo Stock Handbook jnys
of tbomi Tho Dartmoor sheop of to- -

cr can rodueo tho clods by his machine,
or It not, they will bo up where tinture
can gradually dlssulve thsm by the
action of bent, oold and moisture.
When tho soil In dry, or only a little
damp Just at tho top, the careful farmer does not liMdtnte to pasture his stalk
fluid, and when the soli Is In this condition a thin clod Is formed Just under
e
the boot-prin- t,
but It Is near the
of the soil, and when the soil Is
turned over with the plow this thin
clod Is turned down out ot sight into
the bottom of the furrow, and Is ntrsr
eeeii by the farmer sgaln. He makes
a perfect seed-be- d
of the surface at his
freshly-plowe- d
sail, but dees not see
the clods and air spaces that rest on
the bottom ot the furrows where the
root zone Is. A dry pressed brick Is
mads by using perfectly dry earth
pressed together by heavy pressure,
and a clod Is made the same way.
A wet or mud brick Is made by applying a smaller pressure to a wet soil.
Tuie difference Is not between ike
moisture In the soil, but Is simply a
difference of pressure applied, hence a
clod made In wet soli will be thicker
nan one made In dry soil, and never
Is a dry soli exempt from clods except
when the pressure Is kept off. Henoe,
the careful farmer makes Just as many
clods a his earetees neighbor.
The
only difference Is that one's clods are
not quite so thick a the other's, and
that the careless man will have bis
olod on tap after pint lug. where the
rains can dissolve them, or where the
machinery can destroy
them, while the eareful man, woo
thinks he Is so much superior to his
neighbor, will have Just as many elods
but not so thick unes. and he will bids
his cleds from sight and put thsm
down Into the root zone, where they
will be protected from all breaking up.
and they will never be destroyed by
any machinery that Is made, nor by
nature's elements, until they are again
put on the surface a year later by the
plow. Now, which would you rather
have, the olods on top, where they can
be broken up or down la the root zone,
where they are fully protected and
'where they cheat the root growth, Just
sur-fsc-

clod-crushi-

ns much ns tt they were so many
stones? Tito great remedy for this evil
Is to not allow rattle to graze the stalk
Holds, but when they are g raxed tho
surface of tho soil should be thoroughly tern up by a rutawny harrow, or repeated disking, before the plow Is used,
so that the toll thst Is turned down to
mnko the root zone will be perfectly
free from clods. If the rarotes farmer Is satisfied he has a clod reducing
mnehlno that will thoroughly redtico
any and nil surface clods when properly used, ho Is not so careless a farmer as our neighbors may, in their Ignorance, havo called him, while, on
the other hand, tho mnn who thinks
ho Is careful, who plows clods down
deep Into tho soli and leaves them
thoro for a year, Is really a very slovenly farmer, and Is yearly cutting on
the plant food trom the root zono, nnd
It would he better It he never plowod
his land at all.
To llrow VlnUti HnrrrMriillx,
o
Item In the
of vlolots Is ventilation. They
must havo fresh air and plenty if It
nt all times. Good ventilation Is easily
secured by placing blocks under tho
ends of tho sash. They will require
One

cut-tur-

ment reached London In good sondl-tlon, tbo other parts being described
as Irregular In condition and uusatls
fnotory.
In 18S2 tvj nhlpments of frozen meat
were made from New Zealand, com
prising about 0,000 enroasses, whlah
reached their destination In good condition. A small quantity of beef nnd
about 130,000 carcasses ot mutton wero
shipped to Hngland from New Zealand,
whllo only one-hathnt amount wan
shipped from Australia. In 1882 tho
entlro shipment ot meats amounted to
1,707.328.
This amount had Increased
In 1800 to 123.E7C.fJI4 pounds.
This wholo business depends on tho
cooling or freezing plants that havo
been Invented during tho Inst two deIly means of these machines
cades.
the air Is reduced to, say, 70 degrees
bolow zoro, and nt this temperature tho
meat Is quickly frozen. Tho steamers
that carry the meats also have cooling plant that onnblo them to keep
down the tempornturo ot tho air In
the holds of the vessels to n point
whero the meat remains permanently
frozen. Tho possibilities ot theso
plants nre so great that n cargo ot
meats could bo carried several times
around tho world without detrlmont
to Its qunllty. It will thus bo seen
Hint tho frozen meat trado ot the
countries In the southern hemisphere
Is bound to develop. Tho hopo Is that
tho ratio ot consumption of meats In
the Huropoan markets will eontlnuo to
Increase as rapidly as tho supplies.
lf

careful watching during the bright
sunny days, to prevent tho temperature from rising too high. The nearer
to
It can bo kopt nt from iHty-flv- o
n
sixty degrees during the blooming
the bettor. Cooler temperature
before time for blooming will be
During sovere winter weather
It will bo nocossnry to rover tho sash
IIiirllfiitHirp In I'lilillo Hrlioolt.
with manure strawy Uttor or old ear-poseems that tho tlmo has oomo whon
It
keep
out tho cold. Those
to
tho agricultural pros of the country
should not remain on during should begin to systommntloally ngl-Inthe dnytlmo, unless It seems necessary.
the question ot teaching tho eleAs to watering tho giowor will have
ments ot agrlculturo and horticulture
to use somo Judgment. Violets must In
tho country schools. Tho tlmo was
never bo allowed to dry out, and re- when tho principles
of agrlculturo woro
quire considerable water. Allow plennot
well understood, by ovon tho best
ty of water, but avoid dally soaking,
farmers, nnd no tdxtbook was availwhether needed or not. It Is rather a able for use In
Hut tho
schools.
dinteiilt matter to grow vlolots In the pnst few yoars such
havo completely revohouso, tho hat dry heat of tho ordilutionized tho subject, nnd now thoro
nary living-roobeing disastrous to aro several
excellent elementary works
tho health of tho plant, Woman's on that subject
woll adapted to country
Home Companion.
school work. It Is safo to say that
ot the pupils who attend our
Orerfrpillnc
country schools will stay upon tho
It you lmvo a hen to dlo suddenly, farm, mid such being tho onse, It Is
or your flock quits laying, you aro at right that the course In such sohoots
ouro told thnt you aro overfeeding; ho so shnpod ns to bo host adapted to
that you should dlscautlnuo this and their needs. Much ot tho work thero
son-so-

ts

eov-nrln-

to

m

two-thir-

Imrimuo Simp.
day nro n largo,
variety ri- Dartmoor sheep with
Lclcoslcra
valing In slzo tho Cotswold. Lincoln nnd Lincoln and do not tho
glvo U10 filco,
nnd Komney Marsh breeds. Thoy nro of 11 forest or mountain
rao."
ni
the result of crossing the original crs' Review.
long-wnnle- d

that, and feed somo othor diets. Now,
as n matter of fact, strictly spoaklng,
there Is 110 such thing ns overfeeding
IMiultry. It is not how much you feed
that Injures the hen, but the way you
feed It. A poorly-fe- d
hen Is a poor ogg
producer. It Is food that makes lions
lay, and It fed properly too much cannot he given. We nro told that a very
tat hen will not lay. which Is most
certaluly true, but a hen fed as shs
should be will not get fat. Hons
should be gradually supplied with food
during the day. so that when night
comes an their hunger Is entirely
No matter what you feed,
make them work for It, ond eat It
slowly. Make them M fulfill far oil
grain and keep them busy from morn
ing uii mini, ami you will llnd that
there will be no overfed heua In your
flock. Howe and farm.

aken up, Is of far less iuo (0 them
than would bo tho study of ngrlotilturo.
Hie "Hlghor Reader" the "Advanced
(Irnmmnr" or the "Complete Ooogra-Ph- y
' ran woll bo
given loss time, and
agriculture bo glvon a plneo upon tho
ooinmon school course;
t least for
thoso who choose to take It.
ABrleulturo la little moro thnn tho
applying of natural laws. In other
words the farmer steers nature Into
audi courses as give tho best tesults.
And the sooner he learns tho laws or
nature and how to best apply them to
his needs the bettor for him. Tho Ideas
that nre impressed upon tho young-minare the ones that stay closest by
us through lite. Much complaint Is
hoard that our 00 mm on school courses'
nre not practical; that pupils usually
come out of them without knowing
wueh of the subjects that they are
taught In school.
The complaint Is
New 7.futml' I'mnni Mrwt Trad.
woll founded and the reason Is that
The Amrlcai stockmen are directly I hey have little enanee
to praetleally
Interacted in the f rosea meat trade apply-- In
every day llfe-w- hat
Is
that dlstsut countries are building up taught them In school.
Hut this need
with the KuropMH markets. Our own not be true
of agriculture fer Its printrade Is bound lo be effected to a conciple could be observe.! working and
siderable extent, though up to this put Into dally use
at home, I am an
time we hsve not greatly fell the com- earnest advocate
of the teaching of (ia
petition
The United atatec consul trlnelples of cgrlculttire
In our aeiin-tr- y
In New Zealand reports that the trosen
schools.
ttm other
meat Industry of that colony has de- on the eubjeet.-- M bar
M. Vaughan, In
li.
veloped with extraordinary
rapidity, Parmer' Review.
and has attained such magnitude ns to
make its projectors proud. It was
Many Varieties of Pigeons. Tho folstarted by New Zesktuders In ISM.
who formed the original freeslng comlowing varieties of pigeons appear In
panies. Its present dimensions have tho last premium list ot the liostan
been attained by private enterprise
pigeon show: Carriers, pouters, pigmy
alone, and to this enterprise the
pouters, barbs, tumblers, shorf-fao-o
fleet of steamers now engaged tumblers, Inside tumblers, long.fneo
In this trade between New Zealand rleon-le- g
tumblers, loug-fai- o
bald or
and Rngland owe, In a great measure, beard tumblers, saddle tumblors, muftheir existence. It can hardly bo fled beard tumblers, mu riled barred
said that the Introduction of frozen tumblers. Jaeohlnee,
owls, African
meat Into the LoimIol market from owls, Chinese owls, trumpeters,
s,
Australasia had advanced beyond an
oriental, frills, blondlnottes,
experimental stage until about 18S1.
bluettes, sllverettes, turbl-teen- s,
during which year about 17.000 carturblts, magpies, swallows, fairy
casses ot frozen mutton were shipped swallows, dragoons, nuns, archangels,
to London from Australia, and also tipplers and homers. Kaon of these vaa limited amount of beef. It Is ssld rieties Is divided Into s eral classes,
d
that only about
ot this ship- - chliGy on ths score ot coloring. Kx,.
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flap ifcerlKt

the udvooittea of

11

uuuie which ouiuo

At. C. VTXWAUT.

worst oharauler.
It la no buncouibo, no Ullo tulk, wliloh
deulures that the trluiniili of sllvor
W. It. OWIIK.
oolnage Is clearly wlthlu the ratine of
The
IKieaiUlllty for the neur future.
Ttmhwiwi
awl
TC Cttfeatar
.1. I). WAIsKrlK.
ouiidilioua which huvo doiuauded the
leatoratlon of silver lo lis old plauu an
it. ji. AitwPHoSn,
11 money uiutal reiuuln what they wero
ft AH
juit prior to the ohiuihiIkii of lbtHJ, and
W. p. GUOllltAtf.
tlioy will ooiitlnue until tho urror of
of laeMe8k6li
Hold inuuoiuulullisin Is fully uxKsed
and thu triumph of bluielulliiui ahull
T. J. WilliOil,
huve bron uiudu ooinplule.
Wo rhould not accept the declaration
1.
10 DO lS.
of our onuimes thai silver una poiltlcul
lasuo Is dead. Thuy would rejoice If it
IT Oorilor;
A. It. SailTII.
should die, and thuy hnpu that by pro
-- J.'..
. ..mi.!!
r-- a
uhiimlni; its duath thuy onu kIvu reality
Now is thu tunc to propuru to roll lo tlutir hope. We could do ihiin no
up a big majority iiltlut onornl olee- - buttur service than to accept their de
t ton for Delegtitn IVgiiseon.
claration Umt the success of the silver
cause Is liupoaalhle.
buiy
too
brim
President llannuhae
with flit hauls since tho war begun to
Uouuh Rldcrn Keturn.
IIhiiiih ulwuye keeps
bo henrd from.
lufiiriimtlou whs receivud the loto part
ijlilut when lilu coffers are filling up ot the wimk Hint CspL UeurKe Curry uiul
Willi public 11101117,
I.kmiI. CIiim. llMllaril of lite Itoagh ltlilutu
would mt ivo .111 Wwluewlai ' train ami
Umt
thu
thing
worst
thu
About
by tmir o'ulm'K n huge mrt ur the n
territorial convuntlon did wan ulnliuii wuro Ht lliu depot mill also the two
v. Otero's administration.
to endow
uuiHiiiuiies ol 'lulets Ikjiii the New Mux
II New Mexico ever bad a Bod
leu Minwry liiRtitute. When the ttsiu
blockhead ns governor It It pmUil lu ami Curry ml Hsliard not oil,
n ili'iii.'iiing kueut
till proseul liieiiinlwiit.
in 1 up from the I rune
1

1,l

lion. ledru I'erea was noinlnutod by
toe tepiihileuii territorial convention
M it oaudldate for delegate to congress,
tintl the great fight is now on. Win.
MeKwau iuhI s. I. Hubert wuro named
lis republican ti'iilrnl committeemen
for lidily county.
Unvunmr Murphy nt Arlsona makes
uiuiiihI report to the proper authorities
ut Washington, nayiiig Umt thu territory now has nearly ur quite l(xi,uuo
poaplnanil ttinlliiU nodal or moral
uonrttlioii it compare favorably with
uiiy other seelum of the Union. Still
it uilglil b sale lo hut Umt Hawaii
ivtll be Ural In the Union as 11 suite,
eayii tho Springfield Itepuhlloun,
It
ill depends upon which territory uuu
irtflkB thu surest promise Ut two true
tlltie senator of the jtolitlw nuppentiiK
to In in powvr nt WuKhingUiit
'I'hit lopublicMiut urv going to maktt n
nfhl tor dulfVMtt) t vouttrew Ht
the eomitiK lotiin, not Iimihiim they
cow find s belter uwn for
tlmn

Iwrtl

dultw

Air Kbrgiitoou, bui UoeiiUM thy nm
Hfter pM." Mr. Kir(uason hut nmdv

fiwlivut rflKiiUi

during

lilu
tsrin nt WMhiuglou ana Hocontpllalibd
more for th tvrritory thmi tiny olliar
ror neoouipiilHMl. To
difctCKte
DflfgnU Vftjgwfon ut n duly
OW cllixu of Now Mexico wtUi tht
RH

Hftii

ttt

good of the territory nt heart own
Mmwlf.
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mupr July
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Notice of MortRaRo Snle.

Nntleo la lierpbv ulven. tliat. wliereai on
theillliday ol June A. I), iwt, IS. U. Ilron-o- n
and (trace V, iironMiii, lilawlie, made,
executed and Ueilved to ono F. Ihimluee,
tnelr oertnin MortHnee deed, I warms date
of BHUllitl mentioned day. conveylim In
morteaK ma iiarvinniter nescnoeu imiti
oi n ceria
erty, io cecum m iray.iiaui
titumlaanrv nuto iiinile hv I hem In favor ol
said I'. bomlnlofl, lor tlie iirtiicttial turn ol
f7.HM.0iJ,
tuKetlitT n'ltli Intarest tliareoii nt
rata ol ten per centum iter ntinuin irom tlie
dnteolauofi nolo, the lltli (lav ot February
A, I), iwi, unill imiu, v.'iiiciinnieiuiienii(i
ruiyable lurae renm irom lia unie. WHICH
said uiortKKe ! recorueu in Oook A ni ine
I erniory
mortsHHC recoruii oi nil county,
af&iOJTS inciuiivei
ol New Mexico nt
Ann wlmrani it wim iirovKlinl ny Mini
mortanue deed Hint uliould'detnult lu tlie
payineiit ol micli note, oranr iwrt tnereoi,
nnncliwl orliiterent. liemnuetiint then It
aliould lie ilit) duly of Mid P. Domlmoe, or
im oentaanr ur uiMiiiuiK in Micli inori
Haoe deed, nller ndveriuiim ilie time, piarnnetcriuninl leruu ol ine nersiiiniier
in n newspaper piiouniieii in
&.VyT i. lurmimii
wriur
RiiiriiHrR
lu
the day ol such aale, lor at leant three times
MM I
t lime, io iwii
lierolnnller
inr
deacrfbed ronerly III ncuordancv with nucti
iKlvertlveiiK-u- i
nt pulillc
auction lu
(rnnt nt tlit court Iioum) ol i:dUy county.
Territory ul New Mexico to tli niuiieat bidder lor chIi, twlllnu all of audi pmiierly a
nil entirety and to mnkf due conveyance to
Willi mineral
tlm mirchawr or
warfauiy ItlndliiK tlie nald li. II. irronaon
andUiaceV. llroiuxiii and ttmlr tii'lrn and
aMlMlia. Ami wlieitian aald uiortiiaim deed
contained a (urthur provlalun tiiat. In event
ul the aueence olaatd I'. Doinllllcc. a uc
cewnor orutMtllule mlitlit be iipiHiiiitcd by
the holder ot mid note, upon whom ahoulil
denoendnli tin- powen, including the kjvi-- ur
lu Mill ut li oruuerty under the ternn uf
audi morlaaae, conferred tiy audi mortgage
deed upon aald I'. Domluloei and vhiren
i. I). 1. Mniilh u now the lonnl owner oi
wlilcli It
Mid Hutu and the ludeutednera
evidunoe Hint wherea aald K. Iiomlulce be IliK HbMiiit front the United Htalea ot AmurIon mid nimble lo net under mieli inortHnKO
need wi i. i). i Hinitii una, in wriuii,
nnitoluted Ilie uiidumlunwl lu the lilace
the anld K. Uomlitlcc (vestlliu III him all tile
power by wild mortonR given to I' lininln-leu- )
to Klve thin notice, ninko the anle provided for ly It, the cuiiveyniico to be madeto the urclniRer or purclutMira, and to dlstrlbut Hie moiiuy reallied irom such salo
nil provided in Mild inortifiiKu uevdi
Anil v. liun)fiii wild iioln In now due mid tin
paid, mid there In now duo on the name the
principal turn of iiuuo.uu, touuther with the
uin of kw.ai n portion ol miunwt due on
n
Mild note on tunudliirludlnu
the
October A I). MW, tluulay on which the
hereluiilter meiilloiied Mile la to be hndi the
tmliinci) ul Mild lnlerent hnvlnu Iteaii imld
hereby
New therelore, the undersigned,
Klve notice Hint ou the Slut day of ustuber
at the hour ol eleven o'clock
A. t). !
in
(rout
the mornliiK. In iront o the Minth
court liutiae ol Uldy 'f..p..4,fe
couuly, II
door ol the ,t.l...
I... iudii tin,, .uiiii.ju,.M.,l,li
u,
tin
Now Mexico, i win ell nt public auction to
tiranerty
cash,
the
the hluhuet blilder lor
coioeyed by aald mortHAHe deed, for tlie
Mumiacuuii oi toe nioreaniii iiiuouieuneae
aud note, and the coil ot nuch aale, In ac
cordance with and lu pureimnco ol unci
niortsasu deed, uch proiwrty mi to be aold
oy me ih iiik ueM.'noeu H:
I. ,oId number one. thre' and Uve. In block
number nine In the Town of liddv. county
ol Bddy nud territory ot New Mexico toaetli- er with all improvement thereon and nil oif
Hie rlahta and aiipurtetiancea to the same
beiuuRiini or npprtniiiinR.

sopanilo analysts, olilefly carload lota, showed an uverago of
per cent Hiigar In heels 81.1 per cent purity. This remarkable
lesult was accomplished by raw fanners, uiinoqiialntod with tho
culture of boot root, ou new land uud under very trying alrcum-Htanccas tho factory wtu not nHiircd until May, und a majority of
the acreage was planted between June 1st and August 10th.
The only thing loft to bo doelrud that tho Peoos Valloy has not on
hand In abundance is people. We nuud COO thrifty farmers
No falrur teruiR or condltloim of mile or beet und fruit lands wero
over made. Write for Kirtlciilara.
IIM

17.01

Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,
1
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Notice of Slicrllf'5 Sale.
a. T. lllltlllK)

llnrryllart. )
unueranu or Tiriue at ciecullon vendl
tluiil eiiwinas, lanueil out ol ine uiainoit
court ol lue couuly ol itdiiy, temtory ol
New Mexico, on tho lllh day ot BentenilMr
A. tl. I MM. Ill the nbove entitled action,
wherein s. T. inttlue, the (rave naiiinO

tilRliitllt. obtained h JudHlliant and order ol
Mile agaiiikt narryiiari, iieismiaul, on (lie
HV ol Meiiteliilair.
A. I). IkSSS. wlilcli
wild ludMiiieul and order ul anle wua duly
revonlMl and Is yet uinmtlafactorv. I am
toM-l- l
coniH-llenil that certain lot, pleou
or iwnei ui ihiiu niiuHie, lyiuaniiu ileitis III
county
oi Miuy. territory oi New Mexilie
ico, and particularly dewrllMHl n lut II In
bliH'k .VI (lithe lownadilltloli. Ill the town
ol Kdih
Now, therefore, notice In hereby liven
.... UniulMV fit..
ilna .
A I). liaL iwtween tlie lioura ol 10 o'clock
a. in aim 6 o ciock p. in. oi that day, in
iront ol uw court uMie door, lu the town
nud county oi mi a y, I will. In obedience to
ild writ nnd order ul aale sell I ha oo
daarrlbed prouerty, or ao much tlHtreot ji
may ua aedaaaarv lo aMllalv wild nlalntlff'
iudainxnl wim imaniai iperaou ane ooai, to
it auu ueai nniiiw lur uaan.
ia luaament amount la the
sum ol lija.K damaaes wit, ulntaraat thanuii
amvMHiiiiH to tba pun olll.fi and It.if cost
lax ana tneeost o
aherta ol Itdii y Coantr .
iiy It II. ArmstrmiK. i)epiuy.
aepii
.
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Game. Etc., Etc.
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They all end for Roae Valley at the
Central.
Tnla muat menu that the
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41
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art' l
tutu haa lieeii in power
At My rut for feeders cau dud a buyer by apply- - ed iwr tlu'
Pro. No. I. al IM couri ruarifloy.
it la a wall Known fact that Ike rek- - lug to J D. Walker
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Tlio content of "Sugar In tho beet" of the crop grown in itio Kddy
nnd Hoswoll Bectlonn of Urn Valloy has proven to bo moro uniformly
high than nny other part of tho United Statei.
Fortunatoly tho
land Is blcMcd with Just tho fertility to produce high grado beets,
and moro fortunatelh tho Pecos Irrigation nnd Improvement Oo.
and tho Itoswull Itud and Wntor Co. Imvo an irrigation systom of
great magnltudo, covering n vast body of the boat sugar beet lands
on oarth. The water Is applied lo the crop whan uoetlwl.
Thu sun shine more hours In tho day and more days in tho year
in Hddy uud Chaves counties, New Mexico, tlu.n In nny other section,
of the Weal.
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the democratic ticket, and that Arthur
Williams will bo nominated for ropro
sentrtive from Dona Aim county ou
thu domooratic ticket.
Itoburl Mcdeo, n brakemnu ou the
I' ft X. i: was seriously Injured
Tuesday uvonliiK. Moduo was riding
11 box oar drown by llio switch
unuiuu,
when tho our becoming duUiuhed from
the rest of tho train left the track.
Medeo feeiliiK the front trucks strike
thu ties, he attempted to jump, Ids foot
slipping and hu full, striking Ids head
while his
upon the side ot tho our.
sculp Ih badly lucoratud Ids wounds
Dra. lliyin and llroud
are not fatal.
loot took him to 121 Paso.
Work on the big saw milt Is prngros
sing rapidly. Thu building Is nuarlug
oouiplutiou, thu muchluory li being put
lu position us fast ua possible and uro
long onu of tho largcHt and but equip
nod saw mills lu the west will bo in
operation In Alamngordo.
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terrible we when in
dental work,
L. HkhtHamu.
tiona under IwattHay are taut to be the ocl I mo
Ki4Udet trifuiu of the old rolcano'a
Alfalfa
Honey.
Hue
Mif deuiocrata ot New
ikitlniiee
At this oWoe only Mats per. ouart
Menieo havt
tlu Uiaoiay of power
tu per. gallon, comb honey locts
made by Veauviuna foreaftntof whul
w.ll bpMtu to them ou Rovember a per section, In any iuantlly.
kiittkiDg up
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docs hot
urlilieH,
but the curls and flouriKlie illwipjicur
uh time rolls ou, and nftur rlio has bcuu
married 11 fuw years it In wont in n hard
little knot in ilie tmclc, kIiowIiik nelthur
tlino nor ntUiiitlon. Herlutlr.s ulsoa
(iront tlieruionietur to In feoll.igs. As
01 ik as site has mxiIhI uuihlti.ius hIio
ourls It thotiK.li thu steak burns When
1111
old kill who has worn bur hair
rroMiirfud lliu two men Mere ut ouu
plain for years lieglmi maidenly to curl
surrouuiled by frleinl who wove tliwn a it ngriiu,
look for a light in hi r parlor
wiirin ureeliiig auii a hearty woleouie.
evening
Sunday
Atuhlsou Ulobo.
ui
It wn uoIiimmI the two men nmUe their
wuy at iUlrkly as imMiule lo (lis two
Itlee istper Is not iimdo from either
HUere their wives sat with hmkic rleu or Hue Htntw, hut from n pithy
siiiIUIIK faees twiiently (?) wnltliig to lu plant found in Oliluu, Korea uud Japuu.
coive lliwiii. A procession was luruied in.
once, heauoil by the eadsts with the drum
Thu first UugliiiU duku was created in
eors, Hinl ills lii hue of velilelos nail tus;
pmlimiriuui, niHrrlieii up town to the Cn
Commissioner's Proceedings.
trsi hotel where i.'ol. Jiu. (i. Mvailurs,
superintendent o( the Military limllitito
The ttoHril ol rouiity tamiulsaloiinni conIn reealur sesalon.
who itehv-re- il
the aililrsM to the It tuiih vened (let. trd, llpi.
tifpaeiit: N.
Itiders eoiuietl iti (his plaee oil llio oouiiii. Msianer dislrlct No I,cunoina'n.
cluiireiliiii I.. N.
epmmlsMOuer dlntrlrt Mp. I, and
iuh of tlwir leavlug, whs iiilroitueetl by (I, Umk,
rranjL NhrlniKiiitt. comnilMioner dlitrict
A. Kiuhsrilsou, miiiI miule an iiililreM of No. S.
l,
The laltowlUH bualneae wi.
welcome Iruiu Hie upiwr pliiua of the
(I,
Tracy
o.
aeeeunt
application oil'
hotel, t'spi, ( uir snd Lieut, llalhird olTie'
clerical error III itaylna thu (axo lor the
ou N. HUit, hec. . rwn, .i, ft 17,
uiul their ivt mill u iiuinber of IrloniU rear
wlileh itayiiium uf uuaw iboulu have ooeii
ami Mnrieu Camp, u Ituuxji ithler Mho pHldoit N, HK'i. fee. 1. fwp. , It. Hi It
nt
In
luereiore oroemu iitai ine counciur
the
fight
Hm
Junn
hue
been
and
will
the rolls so as to snow nuil aaiii mx
hare fur .1 few wettka riixiraUiii, heiiiK ohnaae
. It.
e are paid on N, MKH, aec 1. 'ra-n- .
on the plaxss, (oRetlifr. Theeaileis
uro It, end aniMiviled aalo uaytueal bins made
Mac. a. Two.
on
Xi.BRi.
drawn up in Hue 011 the opposite aide of
On motion the lollowiag named persoiis
appointed Indaea lor the slectlon In
Main iiet-- i muU Km: irevtiiaell wuietowd-e- were
iiddy eounty, to be held Nov i, iSH In the
with ebirle Hd uple nud the side the followlua precinotk, to-Ko. I H. I It' tx rt-- , W. II. An- walk urowded.
'ait lurry aud l.leut. Prwcincl
ana m j. Murray
Ilaliard both rt'spoiideil tirleNy nuil wure Hall
Precinct No. 1: Jufli smith, Fred Coats
II. lUre.
eheered U the
After the speeahes iiui
precinct Ko. I: K I Ku.nell, W P. II.
were over friend who huu not been able wiibuni a
a. w. O'Neal
ITMlncIt No. I: Ukoar saiiln, It. L. Me- to get Ui the two oMer m the depot inel
w Turku. it
ItoaaidandJ.
w H. ( lark, Tom Vest
theto and Rave tneui welcome. Rvery
ITeclivet n o. a:
H Merchant
ttody was glad to seu theei and the enthu- sod
of U r Hoard of ( oumy Coaisdssinera
siasm with whirh they were reeeived was (tatce
of the rcunty of luidy Territory ot new
m sic
gratify lug to ihvw and their Irieudi lio
in oonlorauly with the law It if hereby or
well Itegiattw.
the board of county com ml ail on
effoi glidy equal). New Uealea, l bat an
election be beta oh Tuesday he eighth day
Notice.
ut November. MSI. at the w ral nreclucl
1
hare opeawl dental iwrlora in the within thsieaaaur ui Kooy nt tae pisceaaeI asta uoaro o i n qrreycommu-duc- t
Taneiil Moak, up stafre. and in vile the slaaatedb'
d
jkrvper
loners iins hi ua ron
lieople or ICddy and vlainity to mil on
det elaetlon ior the
nr-daii-

SOUTHWEST

TlIB SKVKNTir JJeol Sugar factory In the United States was
urectcd at Hddy, Now M.oxico, In 1800,;und made ita first "campaign"
beginning November 15Ui 18tW, and closing February 10th, 1897.

at Bddy Camp Woodmen of the World
Mteia in ine ,uy linn wie ceeenu nnu
oortFi'nieeilay nlultts ol eatli inoiilli.
oiin L. KflU,
Ilsnt ItODlWKiN. Clk.

The new redwood wntur tank for the

10 neur euueeaa to kIvo up and ubuu
dou the ulruuula would be folly of the

u. v,.

Heoy.

It. WmniiT,

Ir only two years huo Hint this i. V. & X. 15. at this Inoinl hus been
ouuau ouniu wllhlu n low tiioiiaaiiii coiiieted.
votea of auceoss In a prealdentlal olec
norkon the new liolol is proros
Had It not lioon for the uuor sIiik nicely.
tlon.
Huforo many days Ala
oxpuudud in mounrdo will huvu onu of the most
1110111 amuiinl of money
belmlf of the ((old atimdard uuiulutiue ooinmodlniiB hotobj lu the soulhwust,
in that ouuiiiulirii and the lieartlutM
It Is ruinorrd horo that fJco. Curry
oourolou ruaortud to by .Murk llaiinn, will probnbly be the duiununitiu 110111I
llrjnn would Iiiito boon uluutod. Tor uco for sheriff of Dona Ami county on
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every
Krldny revenlim In
te linll. Vltltlnii liroitiers In need
iiitoorul Inlly weleoiue.
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A. N. lltATT, fieey.

In allver coIiiuko tiliould
ALAMUMOKDO NUTU5.
11
ihiiIII
imturtuiu the thoughl that
Prom the Chief.
011I iHim It ta (load, or that it hue ro
Meehun i"c Itouer Imvo thu contract
oeired io aevoro 11 blow that no hopu
pniiitlng the new hotel,
for
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fu
the
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FRATERNAL SOCIETIES

Primary Vote of Hudy
County, September ifivo

Democratic

txwiiting in the ooinlHK fall election.
In an me my Merlon HHintier ihe 1 '
WM. II M V 1. - ASK
oome ot
Mr 1 )n V in Jnh
lint nrat
l'..,n.ly
an
ImlliK
ot.tlor
""Oloial Paper of Bddy County.
liudmnu-tliliiname
lo do
may
have
o(
Eddy.
ot
T&vrti
Office Oraa
with lnaplrirf him with th' belief ill
huh. rtt ms liliimelf, l)liuterelel audieuoea who
tvMKh-- 4 atsrt atuf'ler
wui(
tiki
H
Ml
huve iHNird lilm 011 ipecmi uueMtonc
Out. 8 IMI8.
MA1WMI4V
do nnl HRrt with hi in in thla belief,
bill, It not unt III quotation, he i pro- HCHUCHU'no.N IUTKH.
WKKKt.Y at Mil Mf
fine In thta purUciilur mid lute Uie
Bt nll pit At umiIM
knuak ef atfeetlUK "tear in hie volou"
which oxpreiuwa the iupetleial hour
Announcement.
era
in u way rery ooinpllinenury 10
Superintendent.
Mr.
Uiivle. Wo Uike it that when Mr.
aethorlird to an now. ilea wnuim01
a
Male inr im onw
la aiitirini the proieM of tho
Uavta
cn1
mlnnl o schools.
publiMiu
parly and the McKiuloy
admlnUlralloii wiUi 11 pathos all I1I1
own.hu will not mention the faul that
Democratic Ticket
In deaertintf hli (toil of duty for the
republican oampalttn 111(1 he Is violating one of the Ural jirlueiplei of rufnrm
unit tknt In to doing he line the iip- proTut of thu whole adiuiuiitrutlon
from MeKiuley down. KxohiuiKe,

LOCAL .
f anslll I'ftnoh t flamblo's.
lid 1'arktT U attondliiK tlio Dnllns
fair.
Mrs. Vniiirlm

f oTor tlio

on tho slok Hat

In

ottuse

'MlMMettio (Irlllln linn lieon scoured
a taacher for the Kddy band.
I'rof. HlgRcr Is ox peeled liomn tomorrow from Hope tn attend court
John .loyco nnd Marshall Itcddlok
nro In l'ecos looking after utuliicm
J. 9. Osuoruo ami wlfo returned tlio
flrst of tho wrek from Uio Dallas lair.
Mrs. Jlnllord nnd Mrs. Mondcnhall
woro hero from Itoswoll this week,
YlsItlllR.

Mrs. Wlifolier returned ids week,
Wednesday, from a visit to frjends In
New York.
Ulydo Itiuorsoii departed Thursday
for Texas to secure n dlrootor for the
opera houso.
District court oonvcnM Monday for
Kddy county and will bo In session
two weeks.
W. (. Hamilton nnd ton Don, were
In town Saturday, returning to Hos.
well Sunday.
of Itns-wo- tl,
I ,lni, Devlno nnd Ed Calfu,
rrnmcd through Monday
to tho DallQB fair.
John McJtwan linn gono tn DiiIIub to
jiuroliiiso goods for tlio Kddy Drug Co.
and will tukit In tho fair,
Dr. Wright roports Urn arrival of a
bouncing buy at tho homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs..!. Ulrord yostorday morning.
It. U. Nlibot writmi from Kloudlko
that his party lb making some headway and that all aro In good health,
Judge Freeman and Win. II, Mill-lanleft Sunday for Dog Canon in the
Uuadalupra to spend a week hunting.
Tho ropubllauus of this district will
meet in Itoswoll noxt Thursday. Oct.
lttth, to nominate a candidate for tho

Tlio lllcyclo Races,
in
Nearly ull tho buslneM limm
town wore closed Saturday, wln-- tho
town turned out In full force to willies tho bicycle moon. With tho exception of tho wind, everything wus
fRvorublo for the races and all went
off nicely. Thoro being only live riders
on tho ground tho lutermttioii
raw was rather leugtl-.y- .
The first ruao, n quarter mile dash,
was won by Hurt Look; l'hll Klrrhur
second: A. U. Douglusg third: A. It.
Tceplu fourths H. K. 1 lutes ilftlu time
27 seconds.
In tho half mllo raco llcrt Look
again took first place, with A. L.
Douglas) second, A. It. Tcople third,
II. K. Dates fourth and l'hll Kiroher
nftht time 1.41.
Tho mllo ruco with the tandem
against tho Held, ridden by II. K. Hates
and JIurt Leek, was won by A. It.
Teeple, with A. L. Douglass second,
tandem third uud Hurt Itobertsou
un

fourth.
Tho live mllo handloap wus won by
II. K. Dates by about li(xi feet, ho having been given SOO feel on tho start,
lleit Leak ouiue seooud, A. It. Teeple
third mid A. L. DoughiKH fourth; tlmo
17:1.

District Court.

to

e

legislators.
T. V. lilaokmore has openwl tho
Fair storo just so nth of the (Ireen
Tree suloon nnd Is llttiug up his stook
in grand stylo.
Ifdltor II. II. llrooks, of tho Amarll-lChampion, snout (several dayB In
Jiddy this week uirtl it Ih hooUIimm to
'l0 w wo" I'lfased with Kddy.
Manager K. (). Faulkner has sent his
private oar tn Los Angolas for his
family, when they will occupy the
company'H rcHldsnco on Canal street.
A. N. l'rutt bus bson appointed by
tho commlstiloncrs as superintendent
of schools to till th" vacancy caused by
tho resignation of red Nymoyer.
Thert was a dann uiul supper ut the
Ed Hubs school house on lllack river
last night,' when there wus a general
gathering In and a good time hud by
all.
Col. It. W. TumIII and Attorney
Campbell went to Amarlllo this weok,
Wednesday, to s;e Mr. Hagermuu on
busluosfl of iiunurb.uco connected with
tho railway.
S. A. Joy nor turri.ul In town Thursday between trains, Hmrouto to Hum-luto attend tho
dumoeratlo
convcntlrn and vn. tor the runotnlnti-tloof Delegate Fi rgusMn.
Attorney W. W. (latowood.of Mur-fa- ,
Texas, is here praparitig and getting ready his man onsoa for district
Mr. Outewood is tin able
court.
lawyer and Is working up a good practice In tho l'ecos Valley.
Mrs. Finlay visited friends In Kddy
Hovcrul days this wttek while V. A.
was in AlbiKiuerqu attomllii"; tho republican coiiT'jntlon. Mr. Finlay cauio
In Thursday and he and his wifo loavo
for home to day.
Tho 1'eeitM Valley Trust company
through Uh agents, MoLenutheii &
Trnoy, this week sold the leu plant to
F. W. Ituukin, of Albuquerque, who
will move It to rtosmsll and get It in
reidlnisis to supply the vulloy with leu
another soason.
Tho baud organization has boon perfected and tho Instrument will bo
, here shortly, when Kddy will bo Mossed with an abuntlnnoo of good music
Kvery citizen in town should lend n
helping hand to this organtiation and

Court will convene Monday, when It
is probable that the largest crowd of
courting peoplo over seen In Kddy will
be horo. Following Is the jury list:
OitAND Juuy:
Sam Clormun, T.
IIoImou, Kd Collins, (loo. Duncan, M.
M. Davis, Alex Vaughn, S. T. Hitting,
iN
W. Wetivor, W. T. Nolson, Win.
l'iukorton, Tom Stokes, W. U. Daniel,
Wm. Leek, Kelly Archie, Andrew
Fray, W. (I. Hamilton, J. Humphrey.
A. A. Dnggs. Oat
1'irriT Jui.tV:
McCullum. II. (I. Aiidrou, Henry Harvey, C. II. Holdun, J no. Crawford, K.
L. ItiiMell. 11. White, Dan Davis, W.
1' U. Wilbur!!, Mart Lurrimore, C.
Chuvliro, duo. Mclilhw, A. L. Smith,
S. Valdoz, Simon Flslier.
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CASH ONLY.
Not what you pay, but what you sot
for what you iay, makes a bargain.
Wo sell to soil again.
Wo want you to oome ofton, for wo
make only a little each time you buy.
Patent Medicines, Granitowaro and
Chinaware, Glassware and Novolties4of
all kinds.
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O.F. A, ItoberUan left Thursday

for l'leusunt Hill, Miss., his old homo,
having received the sad news of the
Tills Is
serious illuosa of his father.
Mr, Itobertson's first visit to his old
homo In boveral years uud while ho
goes on u very sad mission, there is
nothing like visiting tlioold hoiuosteud.
Ills father Is uu uged man, being In his
seventy third your, uud little hopes of
his recovery are entertained.
Itovs.T. L. Lullanue and Thomas
Hodgson returned home Weduesduy
from Kl l'aso, where thoy attended
Itev. Lallauco will bo
conference.
stationed at San Marclal this ycur,
while Itev. Hodgson will go to l'ecos.
Thoy will leave for their new Holds of
labor next week.
Ithelnboldt llros. are running tholr
C. It, Purr and "Hod" Cummins wore
cannery witli u rush and aro ut present putting up soiiiu of the lluest oa route from Hnswoll to l'ecos, Wedtomatoes over seen In the valley, l'e- nesday.
Angoll it McHIIoh will do house mov-Incos Valley merchants should now
couso shipping In tomatoes trom tho
and drnylug promptly,
oust until the homo product Is conHill Anderson now Urlvos tho delivsumed.
ery wugnn for. loyco. I'rult & Co
W A. Heals will open a skating rink
"Say, old man how about thut Albort
In the Tausill blouK next week, TuesDunn Moiugrain?" Thoy sell It at
day, und invito tho public around to Kemp A rToornort.
the grand opening. No uhurgu for
been
Tho Muthodlst church
spectators uud tho prlue of skotos will thoroughly ovorhnulod and ropulrod
be modorutu,
and Is now In good shape.
Thu Florunco school opened tills
White Siiuudrun at (Jumble's.
week with Miss Vlrgle Houdrou us
your orders to Crozler it Mur
Send
toucher,
Miss llendron Is an excel, ray fur fruit cutis una self melting
lent lonelier and the school promises to wux smugs
bu tho best In tho history of the disFnit Hunt: A noat four room house
trict.
on Main SL Apply at this oillce.
W. It. Hughes luft Wednosduy Tor
I'ostuin Cereal at (Jumble's.
Duuilug. where he went us deleguto to
Nntliing in thu l'cco Valley llko
represent tho democracy of Kddy counHose
Valley.
council
uud
ty in the territorial
A. N. 1'ratt camu in Thursday from
A cordial Invitation Is extended to AlbiKiuenjuo where ho was present ut
ull to attend thu Kpwortli Leaguo thu rupubllcuu territorial convention
meeting at tho Methodist church to- asdulegute. Ho also represented tho
Musonlu lodguof Kddy In tho Uruud
morrow utteruoon at threo o'clock.
Lodge meeting.
Already peoplo aru beginning to
gather in for court aud by
Methodist Conference.
night tho town will bo filled with
Thu annual conference of tho M. E
peoplo.
church, south, met ut Kl l'aso last
Itev. J. M. MoFuriano, or Hillsboro, week and adjourned Monday noon of
Texas, has been holding meetings for this week, lllsliop Diinoun presiding
sovvrul nights ut thu l'rusbyterlau Thu following appointments for thu
huruh.
I'iuir it it fit in nil it i
touke Itusuoeose.
Ai.nuquniKjui: DisTiticrr. jiauk
it. (1. Williams, mausgar of thu HI
uonusoN, r. u.
It, (1. Slngler or South Ilntid, Ind., 1'smi l'lnno OoH spent u very suuuvst.
11. Sutherland.
CorrlllM,
A.
Ids
In
In
town
fill
the
weak
Interest
of
will
nnd
yestorduy
in
luuruliig
oamo
Mugdulenu, h. It. (lladney.
Mr. linn.
Ictvo t his afternoon for ll i'nuo
Sun Murolul, T. h. Lullaiice.
Sluglur . bore for lint iiurnoao of limiMiw llvu Huili bus Immii umiiloyed
(lallup, W. Jt, Foulka.
ting un u builniM leoatleu and may us tuHBlisr of thu Mulugn suliool whleli
.
iiMWHio-r-nMi.
VHlley
a jutiihws,
to
tie
lowte,
wtn
to
return
opiMw Monday.
tio leftsod
i'.
a
with the ollmate
being well p
agnln
M
John llwton home
aftttr a CoHiuruiiMt Mtselou Seorutury,
0. 0.
and butlHMu p rotnaeU.
mouth's vawitioii, iMVlug raiurt .d Uw IWlMgtOII.
Mr. 1). W. (.e.thart and Mrs. M. J. first.
Jtwwull, Arthur Murstou.
wnv umrrlcd Tuesday
MeOormlek
J.O. Cuumron rvturnMt Thurmlay Jtu.ly Uiruult, V. Lllw,
rMldenee
k
tho
at
8
mnrnlug at o'ftloe
from a short biMltiN trlji to llotwell.
1'ttWM, riiumus llwlgwin,
of Mrs. Furewt.ll, Jutstlse Ilolwrts ofAlpine. H. F. (loodauii,
I'ure Cauudu 8hp ut (lainbis'a.
ficiating. Thy left ojf thi nfternoon
Willie Uaks, T. L. AdutiiS,
tram far 1mU, ut ft'tli return to
Dentistry In All IU llranclics.
Tuhtroau, W. J. WrHihU
ltddy nnd Im .to imrumuoii'tly.
I Imvu une of thu uttst equipped den-tu- l
l'euawti, J, c. Uugo.
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l'once, l'orto Him. t'orreopondenee:
The dream of that innocent unit credulous old Spanish knight, l'once do
partially realized
Jfon. has at last
In the quaint, historic city that bears
lilri name, upon the very Inland where
lie mode bin vain quest for the Spring
of Hverhutlng Life. Little did this ancient Don think, when In the name of
the king of Spain he took posMton of
the beautiful Island, that the time
would orer come when an alien and
lialed race would overthrow the Indod
lent, raraleaeand
Ignorance
of thli Spanish possession and Instill
the iiplrlt of progre and Industry Into
the natives who fur hundred of yearn
1iave dragged out an existence of lazy,
useless Inartlvltr Yet that time ha
''ime, and the Inland in even now entering upon nn epoch which will ore
Ionic develop Into one of remarkable
A
wealth and progress
those who
visited Japan ton yean ago would
scarcely recognise It now, ao will It tie
with l'orto Hleo In ir.wh lea time, and
the native dress, customs and characteristic now ao fraught with Interval
to the looker after knowledge of tils
fellowman will have passed Into the
dead yesterday.
To the traveler. Pone
possesses
moro of Intereat than any other elty
on the (Aland. It to
Inhabited by
a better and more Intelligent claaa and
I
far mere richly endowed with the
beauties of nature than Its rival. San
Juan, whoso only clattn to Interest Ilea
In I la fortlllcatlona and Ita tilth.
l'once, although the most populous
city on the lalaad, It wholly without
of any kind. The city proper lh
About two mile Inland from the bar
bor and li connected with the jtort by
a military road, one of the few Improvement granted t.i the Island under the Spanish regime, l'orto l'once
lies on the miter' edge and toy first
glimpse of the town a" our Itoat neared
the rude pier a a long row of low,
white, pink. blue and yellow store.
Thai Is. the colors were once there, hut
time, nealert nnd the clement', hail left
tint little trace of Ihe original htles. Am
the bont was tossed tbrotigh the surf
onto the bench a score of youngsters,
front s to in year of age and ranging
In color from mahogany brown to
dusky white, waded about our boat,
wholly unabashed In their nakednet.
their curiosity overcoming the fear In
which they hold 'II foreigners. I'pon
the pier were gathered a conglomerate mas of satlnm. soldier and natives, nil Intermingling with ihe good
fellow hip always uppermost among
when thrown tohe Caucasian rai-N, ripan-lard- a
gether Hi n foreign land
were to lie found, or. If thi- were,
they hid their ymputlil'x tn'iuMth the
everlafttlnx shunt of "Vive hi Americana. ' I pushed my way thtnugh the
crowd, up through the titirrow, mu. !y
strati, anil rinding a hack, bargained
with the driver to carry tnu to l'once
'for una real, or twelve rent flpaulsh
money. Thin I but six cent In our
coin, and my Jehu specified that he
was to be paid In "Americano dlnero,"
(or American money. I climbed into the
rickety old (rap, drawn by two diminutive native horses, whose alze would
compare favorably with the smallest of
Arlaona burron, but whose strength
was entirely out of proportion with
their site.
l'orto l'once the tobacco and augar
mart for the greater portion of the
Island, and as we rode toward the Interior we passed down of long, low
storehouses, filled with the soothing
weed, and others where through the
open door could h seen hundred of
men, women and children stripping and
preparing the tobai.o for the market.
In Ut streets and about the entrance

bn

deep-roote-
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lo the warehouse were dozen of Ihtle
children, the majority of them naked,
lying In the mud or romping nnd playing while they awaited the hour of tho
shops' closing, to bo taken home by
their parents. A little further on tho
residence portion of-- the port bogan,
nnd here I found mnny pretty Utile
homes, set far bark In spacious lawns
nnd almost hidden behind the luxuriant
growth of palm nnd bannna tree surrounding oaoli villa. Orer the arched
Rates can always be seen the nrm nnd
crrat of tho family to which the Don
belong nnd many of the escutcheon
nre beautifully carved or painted aver
the entrance.
Iletween thee homes of the lords of
the Island nre stretches of sugar cane,
banana grove and fields of grain nnd
vegetable, dotted here and then with
tall coconnut palms and Immense cnrtl.
Along the roadside are tho squalid
thatched huts of tho native Indians,
usually Inhabltod by plsa, dog nnd
chickens ns well a the ragged human
family of the tenant. Abou
of a mile from tho wharf tho
house grow Jena frequent, nnd for tho
next mile the eonntry was mice given
three-quarte-

Maestri
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la really a beautiful
garden of palms, banana trcoa and
(lowers, with well-kelawn nnd winding walks, In Its center nn elaborato
band stand, where tho native band
sweet music on the cloar nights
of the week. The garden of the plasa
occupies only half of the Aqtiaro, nnd on
ihe other stands the anoUut cathedral,
nn historic old pile In appearance,
though I could boar of no legend connected wllh It. In Ita rear Is the
"I'nrquo do Ilomhas," or flro department, n rather ornnmontnl llttto building, with two obsolete hand engines
standing Inalde Its open doors.
One of tho most notable Innovations
of tho past week are tho native provost marshals. No mattor In which direction you turn thoy nro over prowint,
Tho United States government has provided thorn with n uniform consisting
of the regulation blue blouse, with
whlto duck trouscra, nnd n henvy cans,
and upon tho collar of tho blouso are
the lettcn "l M." Tho Idea Is an excellent one, as tho marshals aro chosen
from tho most intolllgont and
class, most of them hnvlng a
fair knowledge of Hngllsh. Thoy scorn
very proud of tho honor conferred upon
them, nrn extremely civil nnd often
prove an Invaluable uld to the foreigner
who cannot "Ha bo Hspngnol" fluently.
On two rbles of the Plain nro the city
nnd government alllces. white and gray
buildings, two stories high, with flat
roofs and wide own hallways. The
other portion of tho square Is given
over to tho merchants, nnd the largest store In the city nre here. From
tho fttandpolnt of the resident they are
above the itvorage shop of n provlnclnl
town, hut for thl very ronson they nro
disappointing to tho tmvolor. Fancy
entering it ruinous looking old dobo,
which to nil outward nppoaraiioos hns
law-abidi-
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over to the crude farming of the natives. Now. howewr, row uwm row
of white tents greet the eye In overy
direction, for thousands of troop aro
ramping In the fields between the two
towns. The road Is filled with boys In
blue, artillery ravalry and Infantrymen
walking or galloping bark and forward
among the m rrlaa.es and pedestrian
who throng the highway.
The first sight of the Ity of l'once
Impresses one with nn Idea of cleanll-ue- a
as he looks through the narrow
atresia, and over the lops of the low
white houses. This Impression Is soon
dlaalimted on onterlng the city, for the
streets which eeemod so smooth nnd
solid prove to lw muddy and full of
ruts and gullle. nnd the majority of
the houses and stores take on the earn
dismal, dirty appearance of those I
passed earlier In the day nt l'orto
l'once. Indian women, carrying their
naked bableg In their arms; dark
skinned dandlee In snow white anlu
d
Panama hats, fair
and
sennrllas and homely senoras, soldiers
and sailors Jostled each other on the
narrow nldewalks nnd swarmed In and
ou of the stores and ruin shops. I left
ray cabriolet at the Hotel Franoalee.
the best hostelry the city affords, and
struck out on foot for the plain, always the heart of a Spanish or Spanish-Atown. This one, Uie
broad-brimme-

merican
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stood for a hundred years, rubbing
your hand in the expectation of finding some native souvenir or trinket
which will ever bring back memories
of the past !ory of the grandee of the
(aland, or a bit of native manufacture,
and aa soon as your eyes Income accustomed to the half light of the dingy
Interior, reading the advertisements or
enterprising American patent medicine
and tobacco manufacturers
For a few
minutes I wavered between disgust at
seeing the cocoon burst lt shell, nnd
pride In the progreaa of the Yankee nation that could waken life I n tin sm In.
dolent fellows, and I ut last submitted
to the Inevitable ns gracefully as possible, and censed to look for any place
that hnd remained free from Amer
lean
Importations. Naturally,
tho
shop have many curious and pleasing
work of nntlvo and Hpnnlsh mnnufne- turo, but those nro far outnumbered
by the Importations from the United
States, France and ICnglnnd. Several
of the stores have rlorks who can speak
rainy intelligent Ungllsb, and these nr
drawing an Immense revonuo from the
trade of the soldiers and allora. There
are not an many aaloous and rum shops
as I expected to see, especially where
wine, gin and rum are as cbean ns
they are here. Ilxceltent claret, port
and white wines ran be had at fifteen
renta a quart, and other liquors are
proportionately cheap. The moat
thing In the shop line are the
drag stores. There are doseus of them
and they are one and all neat and
clean, well lighted and with an
aie stock and
clerks.
A number of the dnigjsbtts are gradu
ates of colleges In the states and have
brought back with them many of Die
modern crinkles of business advertising. I made some small purchases In
one and was given a aouvenlr fan,
stamped with the store's address. The
same aplrlt of profreas
I
rapWtly
spreading Into all classes of business.
Among the smaller merchant, hew-eve- r,
no Innovation have taken place.
The milkman brings hi string of cowa
to your door and milks them Into your
bucket or Jug; the bread Is carried
bout the streets on pannier mulen,
and wood Is bundled up, piled oh a
mule's back and sold at so much per
well-groom-

load.
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SHOULD WIVES WOHK.
Tby tn do Oat Is tlia World
anil Support Thslr llubblss.
"Should wives workt" Thoro Is
enough dynamite In that blunt query
to disturb, If not disrupt, tho most
peaceful and
of nations.
It Is astonishing how much dynamic
force Is stored up In those three words,
"la marriage a failure?" started a gentle, purring brcozo compared to tho
sweep of this discussion when It receives its full Impetus. It promises
to bo cyclonic. In Kngland, whero they
hnvo a habit of telling thotr family
troubles to the newspapers, tho In
quiry "flbo.ild wives work?" hns precipitated
u universal
controversy,
sometimes acrimonious, hut at all
times interesting. Naturally thoro Is
diversity of opinion. Tho women do
not hold to tho snmo view. Homo of
tho most skillful nnd convincing arguments In Its favor come from tho
gentler sex. Many of them sco In It
that Ioiik hoped for emancipation from
financial Ills which Is tho dream of
every woman. Few men roallzo how
brutnl It Is (o dolo out monoy for
household oxpense to tho pntlcnt, economical wife, and novor mako nllow-anc- e
for nn oxtrn ribbon, a dainty bon-no- t,
or n simple gown. Tho drudgery
of tho homo woars out mnny n good
woman's life, makes tho hntod crow's
feet gnthor ubout hor oyos, and drives
tho roses out of her checks. Tho mnlo
biped should have loosed his purse-strinlong ngo. Hy tho way. Is
there n wnmnn In the world who
doesn't wish that alio wero a man so
that she could do the wonderful deeds
her husband leaves undone? How she
good soul, would sclntlllnto In the
editorial sanctum, enthrall In the forum, or prove a wizard In tho stock exchange If tho1 opportunity only enmo
to her! With this pleasant fallaoy Implanted In nearly overy fomlnlno
breast, why shouldn't wives work, not
only tn nchleve personal liberty, but to
exploit porsonal ambition? It Is hardly fair, however, to conllno their
e
to this narrow sphere if the
wife's labor could ho coined Into dollars, how mnny humble homes would
renp tho benefit!
Countless little
mouths lo feed, tiro I ess llitlo feot to
ho coverod. an extra dish on Sunday,
oxcurslons on the holidays. Women
know so well how to miiunge such
things, to plan surprises, to furnish
luxuries, to work marvels with thslr
savings. When wives work we mny
he sure that not a copper will find Its
way to the oar rooms, nor will It go
up In 'lie smoke of had cigars or viler
cigarettes. They, at least, hnvo learned In the cheerless grind of poverty
the value of u dcllar. On the other
aide of the water men continue to
pursue the heartless practice of demanding it "dot" with the girl they
marry. In feet, there have been International matches where a coldblooded demand was made for the
bride's rash account, or at least n sight
of It, and eventually n slice of It. Will
tue new marriage contract contain u
clause to the effect: "Said Mary Jones
hereby covenants and agree to work
far the said William Smith us long uk
they both shall live," ote.T Now York
livening Journal.

Ought

self-satisfi-
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almost complete annihilation of the
customs of the past and the beginning
of n new era In the West Indies, l'orto
Itlco wl.'l bo no Inngor an Island rich
In the tradition of the post, and with
out a futuro, hut a prosperous, wide
awake country that will make a name
for Itself In llio commercial and shipping world, and bo another feather In
d
cap of this Yankee natho
J. V. CHUHOII.
tion.

The few hotels of the town an miserable, and the first enterprising American who start a restaurant here will
not only earn the thanks of all American residents, 'but he has a fortune
awaiting him. The heat caravansary Is
the Hotel Franealee, where a table
d'hote costs one dollar and a quarter,
and Is hardly fit to eat when served.
Yet this restaurant Is thronged day and
night with oftloer and civilians, who
have learned by bitter experience lnt
this hi the beat to be had. Hoarding
house are an unknown quantity and
It Is Impossible to tenth the natives the
meaning of the word hospitality, even
'bough you are willing to pay liberally
tor the accommodation you seek.
The eomlng year will wltass the

tAfiansT
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Tills Olio Wilt lis it Hundred Peel Uwe
mill rriiportloimtely Wide,
Mis Joetyhlue Mulford nt Madison,
s'. J., Is constructing an American Hag
which will be tho largest In tho world,
as well a one of surpassing Interest.
It will be 100 feet ami of proportionate
width. The blue ensign In tho upper

corner on which the slurs aro sot will
be forty feet squure
Tho slurs them
selves will each he two feot five Inches
In diameter, making nut only a colos
sal, but a wonderfully striking nntlunal
emblem. Ita dimensions will not be
the only striking features of this great
flag. It will bo a valuable historic emblem ns well. It Is the purpose at Mis
Mulford to embroider on each star the
name of the state represented and the
date of Its admission into the union.
The star will be arranged on the field
lu the order of the admission
ot
thti states, and thus be chronologically
accurate. The flag U to be made entirely by hand, ot the beat quality ot
bunting, and with all the sUtehes taken
with the strongest silk. When the Hag
la finished It I tb deelgn ot the young
woman to hare It sold by subscription
tor the purpeae of present lug It 'o the
white house.
It will be used for display on great national occasions.
Is not the sale motive In the
production of thl enormous llag. Filial duty as well Inspire Mis Mulford
to undertake the task. She will make
It all with her own hand! and will
apply the money to be realised hy the
sale to the extinguishment of a inert'
mm n her family's homestead. New
York Journal.
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MUST MA fin VM O N B Y.
Omrsrs lists Ha Alter-nsllf- e.

Every Action

Clsrmsii

And every thought requires sn expenditure of vitality which must be restored by
means of tb blood flowing to the brsln
snd other orgsni. This blood must be
pure, rich snd nourishing. It I made so
by Hood' Barsspsrllls which I thui the

Tho Horlln correspondent of tho New
York livening Post says: Must not n
profession be morally degrading whleh
compels n Inrgo number of men to live
continually boyond their moans nnd
offors them no way out of tho burden
of dobt thus contracted except rich
marriages? Tho army officers who nro
so placed soolally that what for others
Is n choleo Is for them a d"ly who
aro obliged to keep up appearances, to
participate In tho most costly aoelnl
amusements aro moro poorly paid
than many n shop clerk or skilled artisan. The rich man's son. In tho array for tho position It gtvcs.carca nothing for this, of course. Ho spends tils
salary on n bouquet for tho latest ballet favorite, and thinks no moro of It.
Hut for the majority, many of whom
hnvo n noble name which prevents
them, In their opinion, from taking up
any business (and lack of means prevents a university course snd preparation for a learned profession as well),
thoro Is only the army.

For a man wllh a small private

grttt strength-givin-

msdlclne, the cure

g

for wesk nerves, serofuls, cslsrrh, snd
dlitsics caused by poor, Impure blood.

sll

Hood's Sarsoparilla
Is America's flrtttoit Medicine, II i six for is.
Hood'O Pills cur InJIieiUon. Mcinti.

Counsel
Witness

Wiinttsrfnl Woman,
What is your ngo, madam?

Forty-sevesir.
Married or single?
Witness Single. I novor had nn offer of murrlago In my life, nnd If It Is
of any Interest to tho court I don't
mind saying that I havo worn false
hair for nearly thirty years.
Counsol Hem! That Is all, madam.
There Is no use trying to shako the direct testimony of so truthful n woman
ns you nro.
n,

Counsol

in-

come, or ns In same ensos with nona
at all. tho army Is a martyrdom, which
fow outsiders would care to experience.
Tho salnry of n first or second llsuton-an- t
Is not noarly adequate for alio-ha- lt
of the oxpense necessitated by
tho position.
Hut It Is easy, fatally
easy, for an officer to borrow monoy;
Iho money-lendecomo to him ns soon
as ho ontors n now Harrison and offer
their services. For thoy know ho needs

l'lirtin," I'srnr Snmo.
Fortune come to some men almost
ngnlnst their will. Mr. Horbsrt Moly '
ncux triod lmrd but could not dlspow-o- f
his share In tho Itlvns diamond initio
fur .CI DO Ho now asks 238,000. Tho
Ue Dec re company Is negotlntlng fur
the mine's purclmso, nnd tho price thoy
aro prepared to pay, should the test
Is variably estithorn, nnd thoy know that his business prove satisfactory,
Inoxporlonco nnd his necessity will per- mated at from 1,000,000 to 2,000,000.
mit tlitim to obtain his slgnlturo for an
A good mother Is ono of tho most
oxorbllnut rato of Intorost. The payment Is suro enough, for thoro aro desired fomlnlno possessions.
plenty of rich girls only too oagor to
The uverage Individual dislikes his
marry an afllcor, and If not, even It tho name spelt wrong.
harassed debtor turn to tho pistol ns a
Women declare they know whon a
last refuge, tho honor of his family,
his name, requires that his debts bo man Is going to propose.
paid. If no one olao, then even tho
Friendship costs moro than two- regiment win como to tno tront, nnu cout stamps on Utters.
- - pay up to shield tholr comrndo. A good
,
.
.
trait, perhaps, but how much hotter If
conditions wero such that nt Inst gen- - nulls, full of life, nerve wi vier. uk NotS- mat rasses wean ihoo
Use, tuo
cranky wore not necessary?
Irene. AllitruyclM. oo. or II. rore guaran
Aim ten
IlooUlet sKl win pis rroc
teed.
Army stntutos forbid a mitn to mar- 'tilorllnz Iteniedy Co.. ''Iileajoor Now iorlt.
ry utiles olthor ho or his brldo can
True happiness Is having what wo
show Just ns much capital. 70,000 wnnt when wo want It.
marks, I think It Is. Unless tho
has n prlvato fortune, ho corlalnly
v
cannot save that amount from n nnlnry
not sulllrlcnt for him to llvu upon, so
no choice Is loft him but lo marry for
money. Wo mny not ho sonttmeutntly
Inclined nowadays, hut I do not feci
that far a man to find himself compelled to marry for monoy, to soil himAny ono predisposed to Scrofula can
self, Is n slnte of things which Is most novor bo htmlthy nnd vigorous. This
deplorable
Tho whole unhealthy at- tnlnt In tho blood naturally drifts Into
mosphere of tho profession montnlly,
Consumption. llelnRsuchacleop-scatetho lighting iiRnlnst dohtB nnd creditors on tho one hand nnd tho fooling blood disease, Swift's Specific is tho
one's solf n "little tin god" on the only known euro for Scrofula, bocauso
other, has rcsultod in creating a olass it is tho only remedy which can reach
of men very olegnnt to look nt physic- tho disease.
Scrofula appeared nn tin head of my little
ally, hut Intolerant, ovorhearlng,
srandohlbl when iilr IS months old. rihortlr
nnd a unlutorostlng mentally aflor breakltiK nut it spread rapidly sll over
The scabs on the sores would peel
as a man can well be In those days of her body. sllglui-it
oft nn the
touch, anil the odor (bat
cheapened education.
would srlss load Ihe at- fTTHnrn
muspliera in ilia room
There It no class of men In lCurope, The disease next attacked
nnd this Is n strong assertion, who arc
so insolent to women as are the tier- - Insnt physicians fn.m uo
man olllcera.
While all politeness lo
.w',r;
,HW 'f
the women whom they consider tholr net&ini ?ii Velievihe 11
social equals, tholr behavior In the
1"a,K",Jj
,
Rtrfttt li uu outmeo on nil decency, ill
mm wm
ami im rs

i

J?.,'."

wonaer-wome-

r,

ofTI-c-

Scrofula to
Consumption.

,- -(

d

d,

uAcnlKm-

"thho..,

give them the rank

Of

gent onion, but lliet medicine

l..npm(lia

women lacks anything

ami com- -

MSB. HUTU JIKnB.KI.KT,

Mint would show tho first Instincts ot

a gentleman.

Mallna, Kan,

Scrofula Is an obstlnntu blood dlscaso,
and is beyond tho rench ot tho avorogo
blood mcdlclno. Swift's Spooiflo

That True Hplrll.
You should make a special nolnt ot
asking Ood ovory morning lo rIvo you,
before all olse, that true spirit of meek
ness WlllCll llQ WOlllll bflfn tila ulilliti-nIs
Villi tlltiaf n 1 n
tUIHMU

S&S.Blood

resolution to practice yourself in this
virtue especially In your Intercourse
with those person to whom you chlelly
owe It.
ou must mako It your main
object to conquer yourself In tthls mat- ter; call to mind n hundred tlmos dur- In gthe day. commending your efforts
to tlod. It seems to me that no mora
than thl I needed In order to subject your soul onttroly to Ills will, and
then you will become more gentle day
by day, trusting wholly in his good-neYou will be very happy, If you
can da thl, for (3ml will dwell In your
heart; and where he reigns, all Is
peace.
Hut If you should fall, nnd
commit some of your old faults, do not
be disheartened, but rise up and go on
again, as though you had not fallen.
Francis de Sale.

tho onlv reined v enual to suah

ftft

ISjEm'
"j?"

','

doon- -

am&es'out'ovor?

niT'l.
X SWe
Ktiarantced to

th0 oniy i,i,HX( rpiuVdy
contain no nierrurf. potash or other
mineral substance whatever.
Hooks innlb d freo by Hwlft rjpccllio
Company, Atlanta, Uoortjlu.
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SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Hulnlr llUb.
k'HI .III
Vki
fll
l
' .
A rkanng dish dainty served at a
v !
"..
'v
recent Sunday Might lea was chopped 'IMCUli' i
la. n. mi I . v 1,1: in J I
little neck claws salted in a little but
:v.. '..rv i.
IV'-:ler. Just before they were ready to
serve two or three eggs were broken
Into the braaler and the mlxtun tossed
lightly with a fork until the eggs had
WANTI'li k'M I ' - I'sriiirr'
cooked to the consistency of a soft
iti.is
Manual n n.
in
it.
li nguice iheitihi
Iksituh.rr
scramble, when It wrs turned out ou
ana 'il:' ai. f r ih llllilo l.ooklllB
square of toast, a Utile pat rli a sprin
I.r lllmirathwi.
IIM. II Ira tir. IhoI llltiln
I ala.l
Ayrnu
In
Warlleok. Ifi u is ' Wsikr
kled over It, awl the dish served New
i 'U'r.
mii "it ' " .1
Iviat aaiic 'lit t,.urt''
York Evening Host.
J. 1m MIIIOI.S A CO., Atlanta, Oa.
A

'ljlE

'ii(.i
.

.

A Hostile

The

Itniploer.

D RO PS

YM

kaa the war spirit on '
thlU morning, nsid the Junior partner
smii r i n ..t i.uu..iu vao lo data'
.utt
to the bookkeeper. "II has fired four IFrHinivMt r rrti vrThe Hpeed nf Itees.
"How doe that InAn experiment was recently made to clerk already."
Ft Ml" 11110 11 N'
see bow fast a bee could Hy. Its hlvo dicate tb war spirit?" asked the bookKsawiaatlusaBdoidalea
M.tus(ti .Uy i II Uk mi Bin na
was nttaehed to the roof ot a trolly keeper. "To my mind It shows a rapid-lir- e
disposition."
New
York Journal.
cured
whleh attained a speed of thirty mlln
HDIIIM "tbtmiu'nlini llslills
iolu. tluulc
au hour before tho bee was left be
1,1.
it. v Jtiuau.aa.
hind.
(leurgs Was Mliuuted.
- 44 lir ill Ihtl 11 I V A N fl
HAMHi
"George, Aunt Maria Is very angry
i
i.rBt
i
htwli al
;i.tni
til
frr.i" n.ia
, . ai
is t r ' oil lai.'t4
at you for saying she eat too tnueb." I..
An Hj lo Ituilnsta.
"Did you read about the Spanish "Dear, dear, I didn't say anything ot
"What did you say,
mayor of I'onee singing 'Yankee Doo the kind."
n
IUIU UlUtBl 111 llsl I1IIU
dle'T" "Say, wbht's hi address? He'd aeorge?" "All I said was that she had
lwuU UrruBTTulM UuuX CM
Bltaat la
W
tlue. StiM If drufiuu.
be great In vaudeville." Cleveland an appetite like a mud drolge.- "- 01 Tw
SZISS
Und Plain Deolsr.
Plain Dealer.
old

r

1.

l im

1

1

On Metbers Methnrl.
A young mother met recently had a

theory on tho hrlnetnR up of rhlldren
which has nt least tho merit ot being
distinctly novel.
"I never punish my little onus," she
'I simply wait till they
mid.
arc asleep, nnd then I talk to thorn,
not loud enough, you understand, to
wake them, but In a low voire. I tell
them over and ovor that they must be
Rood. I 'suggest' goodness to them,
as the hypnotists say, for I think tho
mind Is just rut suscoptlblo to suggestion during natural sleep ns during thi
I
Induced hypnotic unconciousness.
roncentriM' my rnlud on It, and I nm
confident that beforo long nil mothers
will adopt my method. It Is the only
way to bring up children."
And really, hor children are no worst
than anybody olso's.

Want I

I

I OBsympiionv
We are sure you do not.
Nobody wants ll. Dui It comet
to many thouaanda every year.
Itcomeitothotc who have had

cough! and colds until the
throat Is raw, and the lining
membranes of the lungs are
Inflamed.
Slop your cough
when It first appears, and you
remove the great danger of
future trouble.

ttlrlinnl tirnnt Wltlle'a Slnry
Kveryono remember Kugeno Field's
remark to the lady noxl him nt nn
Kngllsh dinner, who expressed some
surprlso nt his neuraoy of speech, only
to limrn that he had been caught In
n tree at a very
early
nge, which
might account for It. Richard (Irani
White tells n good story of nn Amor-lea- n,
n clever amateur actor, who found
his ii"wly mnde friends In Kngland so
frankly disappointed nt his lack of
strangeness that he disguised himself
In a sort of "Undo Bum" rtiray. carried n revolver and howlo knife, had a
pocketful of plug tobacco and an aero nt like nothing under hoaven except
nn otherwise Intelligent Hnnllshmon's
Idea of what an American's accent
ought to he and In this way contrived
to mako himself n great social lion.

stops coughs of all kinds. It
does so because It Is n sooth
Ingandlieallngremedy of great
power. This nukes It the greatest preventive to consumption.

I

Put one of
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
Plnstcrsovcr your lungs
A

Mnrlllinn llcri,
Tho queerest mascot on the government ships 'r n swarm at "carpenter
hoes" that has made Its homo for three
years In tho mast of tho llghthouto
tender Wingrovrt. Tiny took up their
qua-to- rn
voluntarily, and havo stuck
to tho tender during nil Its travels and
blockado duty. Though they browse
ii rou ml on shorn when convenient, they
never loso sight ot the ship.

whola Mod.'aml

Library Frco.

frit four rente tii lmr teeny ro.t.
Itw Mill i.iiU jroii ilit.tn irft.llr.l

Madloal Advlao

Free

We lint Ihr ictfOve xrtlrr, ef
nlli. it the motienillient i.lit .wiinl
In In I'mtril Statei. rnu.u.i nMMir.
ItiuUI. iiul lone riit.rlriire .int.
n.ally lit Ilium
elvtiia ynu wtiliral
ailtl... ttnln f fa.lv all thH l.rlle.
Ton
ll receive a
Hlart in ymir r
' r ..l.t..... Iltl 1 ivtit
lAwtil, Hull

tr

I

A

Mime.

mw nrtldclnl stone or moss,

In-o- fd

recently by Mr. CJchre, civil
of Zurich, Switzerland, promlsoH
to coma greatly Into voguo for flooring
nnd roaflnK uses nt nn early (Into. Tho
new material la cnlled "pnpyrlstlto,"
nn nccount of tho Ingredients cnlorlng
Into Its composition, principal nmoiig
which Is purlltcd paper pulp obtained
from wnsto patter.
cr

Tho uenrcest household urtlcloa aru

borrowed the most.

SOLDIER'S ESCAPE.

Hum th Dtmwnit'MrfOiif, SH. Stirling, III,
When Itleliiimnd titd fallen and the great
commanders had met lieneolli Ilia liUtorlo
stpta troo si Appomattox, the find Pennsylvania Volmitocn,
prematurely sged.
cui in tatters ami
rgt, tiroken In Ixxly
but of dsuntlesa
plrll, swung Into
lino for the laat
"grand relew" and
then quietly marched away to
tga
life's fray snow
smld the hill and
e
vallcya of the
State. Among
the
number At
ItoHnipn came back
to the old homo In
Ml. Sterling,
lit.,
bsek to the Hreakte
The SeUtcr't fttturn. that he had left at
the rail to arms four
year prevtotm.
lie west away a happy,
healthy farmer boy In the lint limit of
itMHliimti ; lie earn
Itaek
gliMt of
the self tbal anawerwl to Preatdsat Lincoln's eall for "IWO.000 inof."
be U an alert, active man and
IhIU the tlory of Ills rscerery as follnHn:
"I wn a grvat u!Trr trout Matle
alriHMi from the lime of my
tiwn the army. Mot at the Itmo I
wan uulllled for nxinual labor of any kind,
amt my tultarlnn were at all times hilente.
At time I waa bent nlnioil duibie, iihI got
around only with thn gmilHt tllllteiiflj-- .
Nntlilni; itteiiKxl In' glto mo vriiiaiiiit relief until tiirwtyiHim ngii, whwi my mien-tlowas called In
ine ot the woaderfnl
rurei altMietl l,jr l)r Williams' 1'lnk I1U
1
for Pale People.
hail not taken mem than
half a Ink when I noUfw) an liiiprotement
in my eondltlon, and 1 kept on Improving
1 took
ktMillly.
three botes of tlio pllti,
atttl at the end of that lime wm In teller
iinillilon thin at any time tlnee llto clone
of my aroiy aerrfee. Since then I have never been iKitheretl with rhoiimaltam.
Dr.
Wllllami' I'lnk 1111 for l'nle l'eotlu la the
ml
rciiinlj' that oror illil mo any cowl,
and to thsm I owe my re I oral Win to emu.
paratlto health. They are a crand remetly."
Key-ton-

Dr. Morten le dully receiving the l)iasu ot
rutrvuirt MiiuMt otit lit rati Itiitu Urvn tared Ujr
'jJXllltNA iTanlliiUit I'liliilrr.).

Our own misfortunes causu us
tj'ir.jmthlzo with olliors.

to

Your lluwete With CiMmrrli,
Candy t,'atliartle, euro cuniUpallon forevwr.
lOc.ttc If t.L'.t. lull, ilrugi'lnt refund .iiunvy

To some of us life Is full ot disappointment and suffering.

rl;-orv-

To-ila- y

n

TUB EXCELLENCE

OF SYRUP OF HQS

is duo not only to tho originality and
simplicity ot tho combination, but nlso
to tho euro and slclll with which it is
manufactured by sclriitlflo processes
known to thu CAi.iroitNU Via Hvnui
Co. only, utul wo wish to iitmrrwt upon
ull tho Importance if purulia.lng tho
true and original remedy. As tho
gcuitluo Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by tho Camkohsia Fhi Sviiur Co.
only, n knowledge of that faet will
uttst ono In avoiding tho worthless
Imitations manufactured by other parties. The high standing of the
x
I'm Kviiui- - Co. with tho medl-opnifwHtioii, nnd tho satisfaction
whleh tho genuine Hyrup of Figs Iras
Itlven to millions of families, makes
tho name of tho Company a guaranty
of tho excellence of Its remedy. It Is
far in advance ot nil other laxatives,
m it acta on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, mid It docs not gripe nrr
nauseate. In order to get Its benefle.al
effects, please remember tho uaino of
tho Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

A XiiTnl Witlrli.
A new design for n watch Is out of
the ordinary. One o'clock Is
Ity tho nee ot clubs, whllu iO
o'clock Ik the ton of the immo color.
Utoven nnd IS arc tho hnnve and queen
of elulM. It ought to strongly appeal
to tho openers of "Jnekpots."
rapro-Kontt-

"I'al"

Cam-rouNi-

SAN MUXClSCO,

tOCISTlLLr, Ky.

JEW tOIIB,

. T.

Itiiiitlilt

xl

rirtt Tenrnpa.
Kvcn after tea was Introduced Into

Illlls vounty will put In a large wheat
ncronge this fall.
San Anglo Is to have n roping content on tho 18th.
Young county farmers are preparing
their land to sow wheat
Spencer Jewell of Midland has leased
sixty sections of Innd In Terry county.
Calhoun county farmers and truck
gardeners propose to ostnbllsh a can.
nlng factory.
The Increase of vnltto of poultry nnd
eggs In Kansas In 1807 was Mi, 780, or
7.05 per cent.
Tho Ban Angclo country has recent
ly had enough rain to Insure geod winter pasturage.
Farmers in Montnguo county report
tho cotton crop as being smaller than

till

Stop! Women

Kurope. and had come Info general
nio, toarup were iKmrtle. At tho same
Unto coffee was Introduced, but. apart
And Consider the
Fact,
from Constantinople, the first eoffeo
cups In Hurope dale bark only ns far
That In nddrcwitng Mrs. I'lnkhnm you nro confidas MIS in Venice, 100 In Farl. 1888 In
ing your private ills to n woman it woman vhoo
and 1601 In Ixtlnsle. From tho
experience lu treating- woman's dtienaea
Is greater than that of nuy living jHiy
first, however, the conventional Orienalsfun iiirIc or female.
tal coffee cup, without stem or handle,
You oait talk freely to n woman
waa llttlo uaeil, and In dormnny not
when It Is revolting to relate yoHr
nt nil. The Chinese ten cup was usod
private troubles to n innii Itcatiles,
for ten, coffee and chooolato oh well.
a man ltta not uiidenttmid sinipl
Specimens of porcelain wero undoubtbeenum he In n
edly Introduced Into Ruropo In tho
Many vnneti sulTer lu silence nnil'
middle axes, yet not till tho sixteenth
along fnunlwd taworso, know
drift
century were oups Imported from Ohlnn
lug full well Hi tt t they ought to
any
grcnt quantities, and even thou
In
awiUtance. but a nnturaft
It wns ns article of vortu. Moat of
iniMlraty iinN-lthem to shrink from
those found their way back Into China
exposing themselves to tlioqucMtllitiis
again, as collecting porcelain Is n lastnnd probably oxiimliintloiis of uvhu
tltolr family physician. It Is utilise
ing fad there, and high prices are paid
cssary.
wiiitotii money ot preen
for good specimens, he collection of
wish oxpeoted.
yru can eonsiill it woman, whevs
111
TIB
Chinese porcelain, If only tho genu-In- o
knowltNlgo fmui niitunl export- Kasilnnd county fnrmora are tnklnp;
specimens nro deslrod. reqiilros Im
vx( V,
t'tiee Is greater than uny leeul
fidvuntngoot the roeent rnln by prepar-In- g tuonso study nnd knowledge, ns the
pltyflolMii In the world. Th fol
their land for wheat.
Chlnoso nro skillful Imltntors nnd put
lowing IttvilNtloti Is freely oft'orcd;.
Uvalde county has recently had rnln numerous falsifications on the mar
accept It a the ho nit. spirit :
enough to Improve the grass, hut mora kcL
MHS. IMNIvITAM'8 STANDI NO INVITATION.
Is needed lo put out stock water.
Women cufTcriwif from nny form of fomnlo wt nhuuMt nro invited to promptly
I'rnptiiail Alllnnrn wild IIiikIiuhI.
Mutts. All lettors lire reeelved,
W. A. Hrlggs will feed MOO eattlo nt
If tho Unltod .Stales unit Hnglnnil coiiiiuntilrtito with Mrs. I'liikliinii, nt Lynn,
Woxnhaohlo this wlntor. and Is new liould form an nlllaniw there would opened, rend nntl answered by women only. A woman can freely talk of lier
c
eternal eonfldenee
Betting somo or them Into feed lots Ik) little ohnnco for enemies to ovor- - private llltiewi to a wmnaiii thus bus Iron atnbllhltnl the
Mr. I'lnkhnm nnil the womou of Atmrjm which baa never leii bmheti.
eomo tM. When man and women kitep
there.
On) of the vital volume of exporleiice which she hastodrnw from, Ills moro thatt
up iiiuir iimtitn with lliiittutter s possible
she lis gained t he very hiiowtrilge that will lidpyour case. She auk
Several farmed In Childress county Stoiunoh
lllltors, there Is llttlo uliunoe nothing that
In rrtnm cxit-p- l your goMl- - III, nnd her advice hit a rt'lleml IhotiaaHda.
soy thoy have raised such largo foed of nttaeks from
dlmm. us It stondle
crops this year that thoy eanuot begin llto nerved und InuiHiino tho uiiiiotlto. Kurely nny woman, rich nr ionr, ia very foollib If she dura not lulu- advantage of
K. I'lnkhnm Mt iliclttct'a. I.ynn, Ms a.
H.wlstance.
I.ydln
thUgeiiemuHifrerof
Try It.
to hnrvMt them.
" The present Mrs. Fliikhiim'srxMrltiiieu In t renting feint. V ll l unparalleled,
On a wager nenr Mosquito Clntid ond
Fllos by day. mosquitoes by night far years slip worked sldt'liy sldowllh Mrs. l.ydln IS. I'liilthuin. nnd for sometime,
past lias bnl Milo I'linrjft- - of the uorreaimndftim tb'partmi tit ef her great lml-tioa- s,
Will Howell
together plekod 1200 kcop one on the war path.
treating bv letter ns many as it liiiudrvil tlimontiil f''l.? women n yoBJ."
pounds of cotton, apd threo of tho
Until Von A or Cltllilmn?
younRor cliPdrtp pickod u llttlo ovor
We hare tit humeri a lanre IfMik rntlllcil
"ChnlH Willi .'Mitt hern," whleh conuln.
ICOO pounds.
mneli valuable ItifononUitn and fttoulri I
in
MoIImI free to any mother.
every home.
F. Illchnrdson & Albaiigh of San
Adilreaa
t
Co
III.
, Chleaire,
bought from F. Nnelko 1100 woth-cr- s,
wool on, for I2.SS.
Ooldon rml nnd gnrnnlumH make n
Thoy also
bought from Dob Dameron OtO owes, pretty nutuinn combination.
wool on, nt $S.80.
llanuty U Itlnuil llaep,
Clean blond ineana a clean akls. Nn twauly
I. T. I'ryor. tho well known cattlewttbetit It
Cawareu, I'andr
Cathartic
man of Ban Antonio, passed through cleani your '.Hid anil keetx It clean, by
up lit
trlYla alt lui- wlrrlltg
liter
and
7
Foit Worth en route from the Indian puntlea trim, .a Urar. ltotrln
in
Territory lo (Inlvoston. from whleh banlth Jtliiiiilci, liolli, Itlotehea, btaekhmit.
and
bllUiui
by
tlckly
that
eoniilexlnfl
takinr
point ho will make nnothcr shlpmrjit Catearett- .- beauty
,
for ten eenu. All
of rattle to Cuba.
ratltfactlun Buarantcvd, tUe, 9Kc, SOo.
Millinery openings can always bo
The eattlo and horso herds will go
counted on to draw a crowd.
Into tho winter on the wide range
strong nnd rosoluto, with nbundance of "Hpare my rtjlltl apuro my BllllilV" pHm
mother when too late. Oiw Ihii of tlr.
feed tasy of access, to omiblo thorn to the
niorrrll'a TRirrillNA (Tretlilng I'liMilmat
woulit
wlthslnnd tho tovcrlty ot tho coming crtita. have aaretl her ttnrltni;, ami oeat only
winter.
Free stamps and gorgeous stntlonory
sro responsible for tunny letters.
Itocont rnlns In Callahan county
d
ItlOO lUwnnt, MKtiT,
the rnngn with atilliclcnt stock
Tho re ailera ot lltlk pu.er will do Ionrd to
water to last quite n while In conso-nuonlearn that there U at It aniiiu rt rem! tit dlaue
of this, stockmen In tbnt conn, that uric nee tiat
utile to cure In all Ita
that UtMturrti Hull aOatnrrlt t lire
aiaura
try nro fcollng In tho very best of spir- ta the anil
only ivxtilvo cure now knuwn xt tho
innllctnl iralemlty. I'aiarrh lielitsa rnnatltu-tlona- l
its, nnd farmers nro llkowlso happy.
ilMstR, rtutriiN a punallliillmuil
Ilall'a t'nlarrlt t'tiru l taken Inlertialty
Tho Jncksboro country has boon aetlnjf illreelly
uikiii the IiUkhI nnil mueiMia
the ayklimi. lliereliy ijonlrtirlns the
blessed with flno seasons this year, and liiUBilillmiiJf
the ilieun.shil iflvliia the tllent
nil crops nrc very fine, nnd gnus Is
stratiiiMi by imtliUps up Umi ounttltuttiiii uml
natiirn In ilolnif tin work. 'I tit)
good, and tho high price t( cat- BMlaltnt Imve
ao much faith In ltaeurotlvn
lliojr
odor Oae lluntlretl Hullara for
that
tle hns put tho people In flue Hlwpe, nnd any (
Utat It latin to euro Hetiil for iUt of
TeallwunlaU
thoy nro prospsrous nnil happy.
: ca, rumio, li.
l .1 ritKNKY
AaqiaMi
Wtl ty ItniKKUi- - t
Somo of the farmers living near Den-Iho- u
flaU'
are
the beat.
I'lll.
say that their corn Is turning out
history
Much
family
can be learned
I
groat
a
don better limn they ex tec tod.
from the clothes Hue.
some corn that It was thought would
TwoboiUeaof I'lMi'a Cure for Coaaiimptkm
mnko from fifty to sixty bushels per nttai
mo uf a laul lunar tiwiMe. Mrs. J
acre Is turning out seventy and seven-ty-flv- e Mabels, l'riaeetoe. 1ml.. Mareh M, leW.
Better than Gold
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